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SYSTEM The good Abbe followed a systematic program of research 
and experimentation. System has its important place within the Rossotti 
organization. too. Systematic research. development and production methods 
enable us to olfer you a unique packaging service tailored especially to fit 
your individual requirements. The flexibility of this service now makes it 
economically possible for you to achieve space-and· money-saving inventory 
control. react immediately to marketing situations. conduct limited as well as 
extensive market tests. carry out special on-the-package promotions. and 
even set up a packaging machinery system of your own if you like. Ifs worth 
looking into. Why not do it today? 
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Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 
Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item soles, 
The Institute makes sense for macaroni manufacturers by building 0 

bigger market for macaroni. Send your pennies in each month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. lox 336, Palatine, lIIinoi. 60067 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • : I 
• I : . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Year round farm procurement of fresh : • • : shell eggs allows us to process egg : 
: products every month of the year, : 
• • • • : When you need dried egg solids or : 
: frozen eggs. cali on the folks who can : 
: fill your requirements. : 
• • • • 
: U.S.D.A. Inspected egg products. : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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COlUwll., ond AIIIJIyt/QJ/ CItmoJm. ".a.IWn., In 
all nuztlm /mIO/.In, 1M __ • prod., <1 .. 
and labrUn, 01 M __ nJ. Nt>tIdU ..J En Prod, <II, 
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If ... .... 
J S .............. , ... .,., 
4-Mk ...... .,. to. ___ ,. 

S-So.Ito" ....... ...,.. 
6-P.ltlc ....... .,., 

7-"ct.rIolotk.1 T_ ........ _11 •• atc, 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers StNet 

New York. N.Y. 10007 

Macaroni Makes Sense 
Ml.!LER In the form of a 31). 
po.,;'Id btl ,olnl to chain . tore 
ytl!untary co-op merchandlll!!fI 

the country from the National 
: lrutltute In May said: 

Mr. Merchandiser: 
Far a BAG FULL of proftts feature 
mlmnnl produeta In your dlsplay.1 
"M.~aronl Make. Sense" I. our In
dUltry theme for this year. "Macaroni 
Wakel Sente" and c.DII for the retall
tr too, II onl!! macaroni product 181e 
un deliver a BAG FULL of related 
item salea' 
hom National Macaroni Institute 

PalaUne, DllnoiJ 
(Macaroni 11 our ba •• tool) 

Pnu ... t. ... 

It. prus release loln& to the Iro«l")' 
publication. read a. ranaw.: 

"Dbplay macaroni produc:tI and Jell 
batful olrelaled ltemall the theme of 

NaUonal Macaroni In.mute'l cur
Ifni promotional campalln. Spalhettl, 
rlbow mlcaronl or ell noodle. are the 
hull of hundreds 01 dellcioul meals 
whkh Ire quick and eal)' to prepare, 

must lor hot weather dlnln • . Once 
like Linda Hollar pull the 

produclll in her ahoppln. bal • 
bet It wlll be lollowed by meat, 

Jaucel, cheese •• plces, produce. 
an of the other lood food. that 10 

a mararonl entree. 'Macaroni 
Mab. S'!nae and Cent. Too' for the 
rtltlle:r." 

TV ItIU 

than 'Ill tele\'i.lon It.lIonl 
ne t'Ountry have u.~d the pro
"M. uronl MakH Senae/Cenu 

ievenliN" mailed by thlt Ne· 
' lcaron1 InnUute thl_ Iprln • . 

pa~ , 4 uf the May, li'10 Ipue 01 the 
Matlrc .: Journal. 

Com: ~ nll on the kIt have been Cf'!!l ' 

pllrntn .ry from the standpoint c! Inter
min:.. IImellne ... 

FIIOI' 8,1 .......... anc. 
T.Ch .. _ 

Honm economlCl teachers from .n 
OVtr t11 ~ country lathered In Cleveland 
dUring the lut week In June lookln. 
lor 'NIl" to make thelr teaohin. belter, 
tlSler. Dnd "more relevant." 

The theme of the Sht Annual Meet
inI of the American Home Feonomici 
AaaoclaUon wu "The Family Facel 
Chanae," General teIIlonl featured 
lPtakCrI on such tepia .. The Family 
P"" the Urban CrIW. The Famlly 
Y_ the Iduau:e of Environment. and 

Uft" Hotl., I*tl lftoco,o,1I I ..... "'.'''Itt 1M,. 

The Family Facel the Changing Role 
of Women. 

At the Cleveland Convention Center 
teachers found mony aids to help their 
teachlnl presentation., One was motion 
pIcture •. The food Induatry does able 
Job in promoting Its .oods and services 
throUlh educational fUms. 

For the pa.t ten yeats, the National 
Macaroni Institute In cooperation with 
the Durum Wheat Institute and North 
Dakota State Wheat Commission hOI 
been dlltrlbuUnl "Durum . .. The 
Standard of Quality" to classrooms Dnd 
pubUc aervlce television .tatlons, to tell 
the vlewln, audience about the devel· 
opment of durum wheat, Its production. 

and procelling Into macaroni foods. 
The general distribution of the fUm to 

schoob, service groups. civic organlza. 
tions, etc., haa loased In lome 36,160 
Ihowlnal as ot May, uno, with a total 
vlewlna audience ot approximately 
2.000,000. For the nrst Rve months of 
1970, there were 1,007 bookings with 
reported lIudiences of 83,000. 

In television dlstrlbutloll .Ince 1963, 
the fUm has loned 1.,ta8 telecasts with 
an estimated audience 01 44,000,000. For 
the Ont nve months of 1070, 126 show· 
In,,1 had been made, 

A lecond fUm distributed by the three 
partnen I. reported upon In the Durum 
Wheat Institute Report on page 16, 
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YOU GET lot] f SO MUCH 
MORE WITH 

LASAGNA? 
Use a Demaco Continu
ous Line with our La
sagna Stripper and get 
the benefits of automat
ic production with virtu
ally no scrap or breok
age. 

EMACO with 
problem. 

For nddlllonalill/orlflatlon, speci/lcations and quotations. contact 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46·4S Metropoliton Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Cable: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212·386·9880 

W"tern Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libertyville, Illinois, U.S.A . • Phone: 312·362·1031 



Eat the Basic Four Foods Every Day 
I SABEL DU BOIS, Chicago Daily 

News Home Economics Editor, 
writes: "Although nutrition Is not UIiU
ally most (olk,' cup ot tea, we wlll loon 
be h.:.aring and reading about it," In the 
next few months an Intra· industry 
group. the Food Council of Amerie:!, 
wlll be making an all·out push to moti. 
vote every American to eat 8 balanced 
diet. 

"Eat the Balle -4 Foods Every Day" 
will bt" the theme of the council', newly 
planned tall nutritional awarenclII pro. 
gram. 

Why all thll hulabal00, you may ask? 
Why in this age of amuency I, such a 
big push belna: put on nutrition' 

IbocIdDg M .... _ 

The relllon I, limpie. When lome 
2,1100 knowledgeable people gathered In 
Walhlnllon. D. C., lut December tor 
the WhIte Houae Conference on Food, 
Nutrition and Health, they reveloled the 
shocking fact. that malnutrJtion In 
Amertca I, not confined to low-Income 
group., but extend. to the afftuent a. 
well. 

Survey. done by varlou. conference 
panell.t. .how that today the averale 
American I. leu wen·nourilhed than he 
wu ten yean .IIJ;o and the problem 11 
continually lncreatlng. 

It was the belief of the Food Distribu. 
tlon and Retalllll, Panel that the food 
Indu.try hal every reason, both bUll. 
nell and moral. to want to change thl .. 

One duturblng fad brought home to 
thl. panel was that de.pite all etrort. to 
provide the wldelt POlllble selection of 
food., otrerin, all the elements of a 
well·balaneert diet In every conceivable 
fonn, today', .hoppen are livln, .0 
Uttle attention to healthful buylnl that 
America hal become a natl~n of verI 
poor utlnl habltl. 

Fall C .... paIga 

As a re.ult. they J"ecommended the 
re·eatabll.hment of the Food Councll of 
America. an Intra-Indu.try group which 
hal not fUnctioned .ince 1968. to draft 
~"d .upport a nutriti-Jnal awarenen 
program. 

Many Important food trade anoeia. 
tionl have banded tOlether tar.d pledged 
their efforts to support the prolram 
aimed at helplnl all conlumers become 
Rlore knowledgeable food ahoppen and 
educaUnl them In the knowledJe of and 
ule of nutritionally beneflclal fooda. 

The Natlonol Auoelatlon of Food 
Chain. will encouraJe grocers to build 
In'ltore dl~j'lay. and promote through 
advertbin, durinl September and 

'I' 
October. Food Advertlaerl Service, 100 
Amor Avenue. Carlltadt. New Jersey 
07070, will coordinate the campaign and 
11 otrerinl three basic polnt-of.Jale kJta. 
Variations of these kits are available: 

(1) Produd theme banner read.: 
"Food 11 , , , the Wonderful World of 
Supennarket Choice," Two 400 by 60 
inch theme pOlten read: "Food I •. , . 
the choice. you make for )'our family's 
health-Eat the ba.lc 40 food .. " and 
"Food Is , , . what you choose wisely 
for nutrition's .ake-Eat the basic 40 

·food .... 

(2) Produd theme banner read.: 
"Food 11 •• , the heallhy way to brilhten 
your day," Two 400 by 80 Inch theme 
poaten read: "Food Is .•. the 1001 kit 
to build your family'. heitlth." and 
"Food 11 • • • the health you find on 
lupennarkel .helve •. " 

(3) Product theme banner rend.: 
"Food I •. , . what nutrition's all about." 
Two 400 by 80 Inch theme pOlter. read: 
"Food i. , , . your bulJdlng blockJ for 
family nutrition." and "Food II , .• 
coaklnl with nutrition." 

Write the Food Advertisers St'!i \'Ice 
for further lnfonnation or aample .. 

Shield of Good Healtl. 
Rr 'Jntmended serving. In the Basic 

FJour Food GroUPI: 

Group l-Breacb and Cereals-four or 
more aerYlng. daily. 
Enriched. whole lraln or restored 

breadl and cereall; other baked food. 
made with enriched or whole It'aln 
ourj enriched macaroni, spalheUl nnd 
elg noodle .. 
Group 2-Mllk and Milk Products-to 

drink and In cookin,. 
Chlldren-2 to 3 cup .. 

Teen·agers-{ or more cup •. 
Adults-2 or more cups. 
Cheele and Ice cream may replace 

part of the milk. 
Group :J-Vegetable. and Fruits-lour 

or more servinl' dally. 
Include a cltru. fruit or tomato, I 

dark·green or yellow veletable. and 
other vegetables and fruits, inc:1udln, 
potatoes. 
Croup 4-Meat Group-two or rno'" 

servings dally. 
Beef, veal, pork, lamb, fllh, poultry. 

eli_ . , • with dry bean .. dry peas. nuts 
and peanut butter a, aJternatJves and 
for variety. 

P1Q&-o:Olher foods-to complete f'lellJ 
and to provide additional food erefC)' 
and other food value .. 

Nutrition '"'Iraon 
Kroier Company, third lar,,.~: ~ tlll 

,racer In the U. S., hal beaun a I utri· 
tlon program de.lined to help ftih t mal
nutrition and provide more nulf) :lout 
foodl, foUowini f'ecommendaUon. by 
several paneJa at the White Houae Con
ference on Food Nutrition and Hl'<ilth. 
~he program wilJ Include the en rich· 
ment of all white flour used in the 
finn', bakcrle., enrichment of addition
al baked food item., inclu.lon Qf nutri· 
tlonally balanced recipe. and menu. In 
food advertl.lnl, and reaeareh inlu the 
development of new food product. hl,h 
In nutrition. 

Plentiful Food. 
Augult I. Sandwich Month. AIl whe.t 

foods are In plentUul IUPply ., .rt 
rice, chicken., and IUmmer veletables. 
Chicken and noodle. are areaU 

.. 

ASEECO 
CONVEYING BY8T5MB 

Thn only Aulomallc Doll Blor· 
11110 Sylillm with nul·ln and 
nul·oul for Ihn Ilornlln of 
non.fren.llowlnll malorlail 
auch al Innde fOOtll, cooldol, 
frCll.on food. li nd/or olhor 
iteml prono 10 brldlle. 

A unlquo IYltom for Ihn 
Ilmullanooul dlllribulion and 
delivery of non·fNln-nowlnll 
producll from Ilorllllo 10 mul· 
Ilpia Pickalllnll polnll. on do· 
mind by Iho Ulo of a modu· 
lor \'Ibrnlor concllpl. 
POIUlve doll\'ory on tlomllnd. 
No Ilarvalion poulble. No rn· 
circulall(Jn which caUlD1 
product dOllradaUon. Peod 
any numbaf of packalllnll 
machlnu al dllfnront rallli 
Ilmu!llneoully. 

BLBCTRIC PANEL. AND CONTROLS 

The key 10 pracliCillulomallon II In Iho dOlllln of a 1)'llem ullnll eloclrlcal componcnla luch al 
phulo conlroll, lonar d. vicol Ind lolld Iialo rola}'I. Ailleco englnoorl Incorporale pro von commor· 
clany Ivallablo comr,0nenll which are Ilandird and do nol requlro extraordinary allonllon. 
II l·OU IfD conlemp allnll a planl expanllon, coniaci A,lIoco Corporilion for Ihe followlnll Inill' 
.tated lervlcBl: Pllnl enilinellrina lind la),oul, cleclrlcal Ind mechanicil. luppl)' of oqulpmnnl, 

An), Unn can bo oxlondcd 10 
IOfvlcu atidlUonll1 polnll. No ·fo· 

run. , Complcl, IIIIf cielln· 
WrJla Dul/lllln CAW-III 

etvcllon aDd Ilariup. All from uno luurCD wllh onu relponllbllll),. 
• 1.:'0 W. aL.VMPla .aUL.V ... Aa, La .... NCI.L&o,s, O ... L.I ..... 000. 
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Eating Habits Changing 
The Decade of the Scycntle" will l ec 

drnmollc changes in the Nlling habits 
of Amcrituns, with more direct Influ
ence on the food industry by the con. 
sumer, 

Such W DS the forecast or Vincent Dc
Domenico. chief executive officer of In
ternationally-known Golden Groin 
Mocaroni Compa ny, In D recent talk be
fore the Institute or Food Technologists. 

Age of Conlum.rbm 

DcDomcnlco sold the 70s arl! already 
shaping up 0 1 the Age of Consumerism. 
with the "spotlight of publicity" to
cussed on all manufacturcr&-blg Dnd 
little-to make certain that they con
tribute to the quality of lICe. 

"Were It not (or the housewlre de
manding quality, convenience and econ
omy In the food she purchases, flour and 
Jolt would stili be lold trom barrels and 
fruit would be available only in aeaaon." 

DeDomenlco !laid American eating 
hllblta are due for Il. big change. "The 
traditional three meala a day will be. 
come four to aix .maller ones . . . people 
no longer .eem to have time for the 
lel.urely meal. or prior yean." 

Thl. , he :ldded, will mean more em. 
phasls on "ready to eat food. and qu ' ~k 
food .ervice. 

"For example, TV dinner. of the fu . 
ture will be large enough to feed a hun. 

It'l Not Ch.tlu.k.-It reoltv doesn't 
need Q prellv girl like SUlanne to put ling 
inlo Golden Groin Macaroni Com;xlny', all. 
ne .... packaging for it, I.\acoronl.Chcddar 
Creamier Cheese Deluxe Dinner. (But it 
doe.n't hurt, ellherl1 Every element of the 
wnortly ottroctl"'e pockage has been reo 
deslgned-includino tempt ing product pho
togrophv on the fronl, and a ICenle ... ie .... of 
Son FroncllCo with recipe IUQOelUon on the 
bock. Now on a por wllh Golden Groin', 
fom illor Rk e-G·Roni and Noodle·Roni pock. 
ages, the new corton should pro ... e to be the 
slandout In macaroni and cheele 5ecl lor" of 
morkel, throughout the notion. 

10 

.ry teen·a8er and will be complete 
meals." 

lnJ.matlonal Foocb 

International food. such a. Italian, 
Spanish, Scandinavian and Japanese, 
will be In greater demand a. the rt!sult 
of Increased world travel by Americans. 
By the Arne token, he eontlnued, trav. 
elen from foreign land. wJII want mort! 
American food. In their dally menu •. 

He predlctet.l that frozen food will be 
used Increasingly In restaurant .. which 
will pave the way for expanded menu. 
with consistent taste quality and more 
reasonable prices. 

"Of the new food product. to be de. 
veloped in the Seventies," DeMomenico 
maintained, "it I. estimated that 38 per 
cent will be for away.from.the.home 
eaUni , with emphasl. on r.>nvenlence," 

Nutrilion 

Nutrition wlll also come In for it. 
shal'(! of aUenUon In the Ale of Can. 
aumcrlsm. "We manufacturers can make 
highly nutrilious food prodUclJ. but un. 
til they are purchased and consumed 
Ih ey have no value. Ullfortunotely WP. 

are ftndlng b:Jilt·ln rt!slstonce on th~ 
part of the Consumer to purchDI':! 
health.orlented food., except where the 
more nutritious food ta. les II' 100d or 
better than the Item it replace •. 

''The American housewife must 
awake 10 the Importance of nutritional 
factor. and apply her knowled,e to 
family meal planning," DeDomenlco 
stated. 

Plenty of Rice 
Rice I. a plentiful food. Production 

thl. year I. eltimated at 85,000.000 hun. 
dredweightu. The carryover from the 
1969 crop Is .:'ltpeded to be between 14 
and 1~,OOO,OOO c;vt. Thus, t)-e total .up. 
ply as of Augu.t 1 may be close to 
100,000,000 cwt. or the third larle.t on 
record, 

ASCS Buys Whlat. 
Soy Macaroni 

The Airlcultural Stabllizat, In 1Ir,~ 
Conservb!lon Service, U. S. Dep.u1mrnt 
of Agriculture, Minneapolis ollite fVn. 
tlnues to buy wheat and soy m:tt,u'tlf!i 
and milk macaroni for distribUtion to 
the needy. Product is packed eilhtr ill 
paperboard carton. or polyelh,lfnt 
bagll In one·pound .ize packed 2'- to tht 
case. 

Purchases In AprJl totaled 4.280,140 
pound. for distribution all over Iht 
country. In Moy, 1,647,192 pound, IIlfre 
bought. In June two purchases "'rre 
made of 2,463,000 and 211,200 pound!. 
Three month tolal Is 8,602,032 pound ... 

Invitations went out for bid. un 
2,263.200 pound. for Au,usl shipmenL 

Vltorans Administration 
Purchall 

Veterans Administration at Hines, Ii· 
IInols InvJtetl bids In June for lonl 
apagheUl, packed 20 pound. In a po!)' 
bag In.erted In a corru,sted cont.iner. 
tor Sornervllle, N. J ., B.dl, Collfom[" 
and Hlne., I11lnol.. Total of 3 ,».1 
paunch. 

Sills StaH 
Theodore R. Sill. of Theodore n. 51::1, 

Inc., public relation., announce. thf 
promotion of Elinor Ehrman 10 cxetlJ' 
tlve vice president, New York offiC'!. 
Marian Laylln, macaroni account execu· 
tlve and member of the Women'~ Sen" 
ice. Department, hal b~n made :I "itt 
president. 

5111., Inc. merled with BunfJ ,·M.,· 
atelier recently. 

.' 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any aiz. - any shape - it'. alway. 
easier to control tho quali'cy and color 
of your products with limber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac· 
turers have long preferred these supe· 
rior Amber products because of their 
consistently uniform amber color, uni· 
form granulation and uniform high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod· 
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order w~~n 
promised. And because of our ngld 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill· 
ing personnel and modern milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM· 
BER. 

AMBER MILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN 'rERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. ot RUlh City, MI"n.-Geno~ol Office.; St. Paul, Minn. 55101 
TELEPHONE: 16121 646.94l:J 
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Prine. eom .... rclal 
Win. TV "'ward 

The Prince Sp.,hetU television com
mercial was .Inated out for the besl 
)970 TV commercial J" pukngrd food. 
productli at the rccenU,. held felttval 
by the American Tcdll\'l!don &. Radio 
Academy. Shown in tlie photo (L to R.> 
are Joaeph Pelleallno, Jr., Pn:!ildent of 
Prince MacaronL Mam.ltrwiutinl Com. 
pany, and Zat Venet, Pre,ialent of Venet 
AdverU.ina. Jnc., aleney which created 
the eommerelat. holdln. the "CUo" 
.tatuette which wal received In reco,nl. 
tlon of the naUonal TV award. 

-Wed....sa,.' 

The commercial, baaed lon the com. 
pany', JonlUme theme, "Wednelday J. 
Prince Sp •• hetli Day" .tan 8 cast of 
Italian. from BOlton', North End who 
are real people, not acton. Happened 
like thil: Dreamln. of a poulble com. 
merclal, Zal Venet and Joseph Pelle
Irlno took a Jel.urely walk throuah 
Boston's "Little 1I.ly" one ftne day, and 
.ald, "Why noU" They'd .Ire.dy gone 
the route with the u.ua! cartoon., hu. 
mar, penonallty .poll. Here they were, 
right where the action I •. 

Next came Venet'. creative and pro. 
duction people with a crew from PGL 
Productions, walking the .ame .treets 
looking for people who would ftt the 
role. In their new script They spoUed 
a younlster of nine darting out at a 
doorway, nam, of Anthony Martlgnettl, 
who had come from Italy two yean ago. 
A real ftnd. So wa. hll mother, they 
discovered, when they went home with 
Tony tor permlulon tor him to take the 
leading role. 

1'101 

Plot hal Tony running home tor din. 
ncr. AI he runl we cut to Mom In the 
kitchen cooking the .paghetU. Back to 
him. Back to mom. He ftnally make. It, 
exhaulted, and the .mlle he elve. out 
with at the .Iaht at dinner I. worth the 
price at the commercial. A real people. 

smUe. Not an actoN mile. And the . pa. 
ghetll look. like real people.spaghettl. 

Thll was the ftnt "Clio" award pre. 
sented to a Ipaahettl company tor ana. 
tlonally recognized TV commerclnl. It 
won from a field at 1,803 entrle. In a 
competition judged by creative and 
produ ~tlon executive. In Detroit, Chi· 
cago and New York. The board of 
judges was headed by Victor Bloede, 
Prclldent of Benton & Bowie •. Jack 
Gilford, who stars In the Cracker Jack 
commer,lals, emceed the proceedings. 

Other Wln.nen 

Over·all campaign wlnnen were AI. 
ka·Seltzer lor "The Special Sauce," 
"Unftnlshed Lunch" and "Politician" 
commercials created hy Jack Tinker & 
Partnen, New York I:ud Talon Zippen 
tor "Wedding," "Star," and "Escape" 
commercial. created by DKG, New 
York. 

....... rlcan Ham. Caun .. 1 
John R. Stafford hal been named 

General Coun.el at Amerlean Home 
Products Corporation accordinl to WII· 
lil' ,!1 ):". Laporte, Chairman and Pre,i. 
dent 

Mr. Stafford mo.t ~nt1y has been 
group altomey for Hoffmann·LaRoche 
Inc., Nutley, New Jersey. HI. prior ex. 
perlence has been with the law firms 
Steptoe & John.on and Covlnlton &: 
Burlinl, both In Washington, D.C. 

A I raduate of Dickinson College, he 
aUended The Georle Washington Unl. 
venity Law School where he was eell. 
tor·ln·chlef at the Law RevIew. 
. Mr. Stafford re.lde. with hi. wife and 

tour daughtcn In North Caldwelt, New 
Jersey. 

H,grad. "'ppaln"".n" 
Richard Berl, President of HYlnde 

Foods Product. Corporation, Detroit, 
announced the appointment 01 Bemard 
Woodke as Vice President-Finance tor 
Hygrade. Mr. Woodke come. to HYlrade 
trom Genenl Food. where he was Can· 
troller at the Maxwell HOUle DiVision. 

Harold B. Streem, who hal been Vice 
Presldent·Flnance and Executive Vice 
President, will continue with the com. 
pany as Exeeutlve Vice President. 

Mr. Berg also announced the election 
of three men a. Vice Pre.ldents. Mr. 
Vern Buol, We.tern Reglcnal Marketing 
Manager, headquartering In ChicalO; 
Mr. Ed Flomen, Mana.er ot Independ. 
ent Product. Canada Limited, a division 
of Hygrade, headquarterlnl In Mon. 
treal, and Mr. Ruben Von Leeuwen, 
President of Brechteen, an operating 
divIsion of Hyl(r&de, headquartering In 
Mt. Clemen., Mlchl,an. 

Bultonl Foocll CorporaUon has Intro
dum! the ftnt frozen IIndwlch to ust 
the convenience 01 the loa.ter lor lis 
preparatlon-T08.lerino. 

TouterJno tallows the .ucceSl 01 
Dultonl'. In.lant pm, a product which 
Bultonl luccelllully launched Ihm 
yean 11010 .. the ftrat plu.a to UIC! I 
toa.ter In.tead at an oven. 

The Toaaterlno II de.llned to appeal 
malnt.v to youn, adult. and teen'len 
(II evidenced by exten.lve conlumet 
research) or to anyone who feel. younl. 
Toasterino 1J round shaped; a Juicy 
ftlllng I •• ealed In a thin double crull. 
Each Toa.terlno weighs approxlmatt))' 
two ounces. The ftrat three Havors to be 
offered are Piuabur,er, Sloppy J oe Ind 
Grilled Cheese. The t .. te ranle will be 
widened eventually to Include thf' pl1!f· 
erenCes at everyone trom grammar 
schooler to lourmet. 

The : ftnt two markets Into '\'hich 
Bultonl I. Introducln, the produ t Irt 
New York and Chlca,o. It will b, sup' 
ported by heavy tcJe\>I.lon and twS· 
paper COVera,e. 

In line with the company's po' ~'Y of 
preserving traditional recipe. wltl their 
natural In,redlentJ, the Toa~ ·!rino 
packa,ea list nolhln, but real foo con· 
tenl •. Toa.terlno comes four in a .laek· 
ale of 8M ounce.; twelve packa£ J per 
case. The lU,geated relall te1llhl: pri« 
1.89 ... 

N.w IMpact 
The GrI.t, after torty yean of pub

. Jlshlnl new. and features about em' 
ployee. and their famllle. as well com' 
pany actlvltle. at International Millin.c 
Company, hal reUred. 

It I. replaced by IMpact of the neW 
International Mult1I00ds. While the 
name and tormat are new the bulc 
alms remain the same: an employrl'! 
magaune tor and about 1M people. 
product., and acUvJUu. Bob Beldtn Is 
the editor. 

, -

ADM 
Milling 

Co. 
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Crop Prog.".,. 
Afer a cold wet Spring the durum 

crop was planted by mid-June, the lat. 
cst senson In about twenty yean. Lote 
snow, rains heavy enough for floodln" 
pnd hall 011 combined to make the 
farmer's lot miserable. 

The Peavey Crop letter at the end of 
June soid: "Generally excellent ,row
ing condltlons--all crops are makin, 
good progress due to warm tcmp~ra
tures Dnd adequate mol.ture condiliona. 
Weeds ore hellY)' nnd spraying con
genera)," 

The North Dokala Weekly Weather & 
Crop Report noted In the lOll week In 
June that durum was only 21% Jointed 
or beyond compared to 64% of the crop 
on the average. Durum Is especially vul
nerable to quality Bnd color deteriora
tion In lote harvest 110 conditions will 
be closely watched during the growing 
season. 

Mill G.lnd Gain. 
Strnlght semolina and durum nour 

production In April Increased 25% OVer 
a year aso, accordlnR to the Bureau of 
the Census. Output In the month 10-
taled 1,186,000 cwts, compared with 
940,000 In April, 1960, on Increase of 
237,000. On the other hand, it wa! down 
227,000 cwts, or 16% from 1,413,000 
turned out In March. In loct, It wal the 
Imallest monthly output since Decem
ber when production was J,J30,000 
cwta. 

Durum wheat srlnd In April amount
ed to 2,405,000 bus, compared with 2.,. 
112,000 In the lame month of the pre
ceding year, an Increase 01 203,000, or 
14%. It was down 480,000, or 17%, lrom 
2,885,000 ground In March. 

Crop Year to Dat. 

ProdUction 01 .traiaht semollno and 
durum nour In the lint 10 montha of 
the 1960-10 crop year, or July-April, 
amounted to 12,330,000 cwts, compared 
with 11,089,000 In the same period 01 
the preceding nap year, an Increaae of 
1,241,000, or 11% . Durum grind In the 
fiut 10 month. of the 1960·70 crop year 
wos 26,710,000 bus, against 24,77&,000 in 
the same period 01 the preceding year, a 
gain of 1,944,000, or 8%. 

In the first four months 011970, Janu
ary-April, atralaht lemollna and durum 
our production totaled 5,259,000 ewta 
ogalnlt 4,519,000 In the IBme period 01 
the preceding year, an Increase 01 740,-
000, or 16%. Durum srlnd In the lour 
monthl wos 11,223,000 bus, against 10,
OSO,OOO in the some lour months of the 
preceding year, an increase 011,137,000, 
or 11%. 
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n. .... MW .'x·k.'Ctlon, free •• wlnglng 
.Ifter was beIng In,talled when this phala
graph was tak.n at Amber Mill, Rum Clly, 
Mlnne.ata. According to Amber's manager 
Gene Kuhn, "thl, compl.tes aur long.rang~ 
modernlzotlon progrom, during which every 
malor piKe 0' equipment In Ihe plont wos 
reploc~ with the newen, most eHlclenl unllS 
ovailoble." Mr. Kuhn .aid thot complellon 0' the modemllat/on progrom makes Amber 
Mill as efficient as a new m;1I constructed 
from the ground up. 

Ge.m.n. Lik. U.S. Du.um 
Consistent .upplles or hlgh.quallly, 

atrong-gluten hard red apring wheot 
and durum with good semolina extrnc
tion and high color have Impl'Cssed Ger
man millen, soy two members 01 0 

German wheat Importers' team who 
vi.lted North Dakota State Univerl! lI), 
In Fargo. 

The qualUy or North Dakota hard red 
sl ' '-;ng wheal has Improved consider
ably In the pasl two or three yeats, 
according to Paul Heas with the United 
States EmballlY in Bonn, Germany. Ger
man millers must have hlah protein 
atrong gluten wheat to "blend up" do
mesth~ salt wheat. which don't produce 
a good loar of bread without blending 
he said. 

In the pa.t, Germany hoi bought 
wheat Irom Argentina, Canada and 
Ruula. But recently Germon buyen 
have begun to In.l.t on hard red spring 
wheat of North Dakota quollty. The 
European Common Market countrle. 
produce a surplus 01 10ft wheat which 
they try to export or feed, Helll laid. 
Presently, Gennany Importl about 2~ 
percent of Ita total use, or 000.000 toni. 

DeptDdabUlty 

The price, quality and dependability 
of the North Dakota durum aupply ap
peals to paata, .paghetU and macaroni 
manulacturen, according to Han. 
Werle, Mannhelm, Germany. North Da
kota durum hal gained a sood Iharo 01 
the Gennan market because It yield! a 
semolina which produces a hlah, brlaht 
yellow product, Werh~ laid. 

The trend In Imported durl n hat 
turned down somewhat with th Crta. 
tlon 01 the Common Market, blJ Ihtrf 
stili ia • market (or high quality lurum 
that Germany can depend 0 1 . $aid 
Werle. Other ccuntrlcs !luch u~ Syria 
and Sicily produce Good durum, I.ullht 
supply I. not always dependable sintf 
crops In both countries are lIifeded 
severely by weather, Werle said. 

Most 01 the durum produced in Tu. 
nlsla and Alserla I. exported to Fran:e. 
Some years Russia usel Its entire crop. 
other years It doesn't. So the Gennan 
market nt'Cds a durum ,upply thai is 
conslatent and 01 high quality, he said. 

International Multlfood. 
Po.h Sal •• Gain. 

International Multlfoodl, Minneapo
lis-based dlverslfted lood company, te-
ported that preliminary ftautes lor Ihe 
firat quarter which ended May 31 shOll' 
Increased sales and 0. decline In earn· 
Ings. 

WiIIlar., G. Phillips, 1M presldenl. 
said loles lor Ihe three-monlh period 
were up 7.0 percent, from $80,32P,OOO 
last year to $90,3-13,000. Consolidated 
net earnlnas were down 14.4 percent in 
the firat quarter, lram $1,220.000 last 
year to $1,040,000 this year. Earnings 
per Ihare were 34 centa compared 10 the 
prevloua ycar's first quarter earnings 01 
41 cenls, an 18 percent decline. 

Before restating to reflect the Kin~ 
Foods acquisition last Decembcr. l:ut 
year'. fint quarter solei were $8:1.193.· 
000 and eamlngl were $I, I08,00h Re
stating . had no effect on the eU I·,ing. 
per shore Rsure. 

Phillips laid the decline In ell ·,Ines 
wa. a result of several (actors, ; Iiong 
them a drop In family lIour VOlt l Ie In 
Canada-which lasl year was ; ·nor· 
mally hlah In the Rnt quartc' and 
which thla year encountered um" Jed· 
ed Intense price competition. Oth, fnr
tors Included lower U.S. bakery rlour 
volume, and mark.downs on In81"1 lienl 
JnventorJes neceultated by lower ,npr
ket prices (or egRs and .hortenln ~ 

Phillips .tated he expecta 1M to ,how 
profit and sales Improvement lUi the 
lull fiscal year, He pointed out thul last 
year 1M enjoyed an unusllally Rood flllt 

. quarter, that this year'. results were 
actually tho .econd belt in the 1asl fI\'f 

yean, and that eamlngl per share lor 
the Ihree·month period were 13 perCt'nt 
hlsher than two yean ago. 

National Macaroni W.ek 
Will B, Cel,brated Octo"" 

15·24 Thl. Y 10'. 
TilE MACARONI JoURNAL 1970 

In more than 6 decadcs of producing extrusion dies, 
we have maintained our policy of ussuring thc food 
industry of quality, workmanship, s~'rvice and extruded 
rcsults, 

May we suggest that you tuke advantuge of this trlldi
t:on and dedication. 

D. mnLDnDI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y •• U.S.A. 11215 

Telephone: (2121 499·3555 

A.erk.', ... ,.e .. M.,orfNll DI. Molten 51",. 1901-
Wftll Me ........ ". Ce",'"woIIII, Re'o"''' I" S.M. Fa",II, 
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Durum Wheat Institute Report 
THE Durum Wheat lrutltute conduct. 

a pro.ram In behalf of product. 
made from .emollna and durum Iranu~ 
Jan, workln. In close cooperation with 
the U. S. Durum Growen A •• oelatlon. 
the North Dakota State Wheat :":om
mllslon, and the National Macaroul In
.Utute. 

ProJKb 

The pro,ram e.tabUshed by the com
mittee Is on a project balli, a1thoulh It 
include. the J'e,uiar release of the home 
economics bulletin, "Durum Wheat 
Note . ... AI a n.ult of JUch proJecu. a 
number of printed material. , as wen .. 
81ms and film,trlpl, have bHn pro
duced over the yean. AU carry the al,
nature of the durum lrowen. the Our
urn Wheat Institute and the National 
Macaroni In.lItute. 

In the courn ot the year, more than 
38,000 cople. of DWI printed material, 
were dlltrlbuted. the bulk beln. repre. 
lenled by the recipe book, "Speel8ltle. 
ot the Hou.e." 

_Uno 
Another project, InitIated In the 

1969-'10 flscal year, included the mallin, 
of two one-pound sample packa,ea of 
.pa,helll to food editors for purpose. 
of eomparllon. One .ample was made 
from number one hard red -vlnler 
wheat. The .econd sample was made 
from number one semolina. The differ
ence. between the two sample. were 
pointed out-In color, In cookln, char
acterl.tlcs. In ta.te, and In holdln, qual
ity in canero!e. and on .team table •. 
The mallin, was accompanied by two 
recipe. and photo,raph. as well a. food 
copy. The food editors were a.ked to 
cook the two pound lample. and to 
make their own comparl.on of eolor, 
cooklnl characteristic .. cooked texture, 
la.le and holdln, quail tie •. 

The mallin" made .hortly after the 
be,lnnln, of the calendn year, brou.ht 
the followln, retull.; 

No cllppln, service was retained to 
check the re.ult. of the mallin, r·' the 
durum, non-durum tnmple. of .pa.helti 
to food editors. But 21 tear-.hHb were 
received within a tew weeks of the re
lea.e date. and a number of the evalua
tion torm. .howln, that comparative 
cooking had been undertaken. In all 
case., the durum-based 'pa,hettl was 
preferred. One new.paper ran a .peela' 
article on the data fuml.hed on the 
Durum Wheat IntormaUon Sheet. 
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Eduealloul Mai .... 

In a .ubsequent mHtln" the Durum 
Wheat In.tltute Committee decided to 
make available aU It. pre.ent .tock of 
material. to teachers and .tudenll at 
no COlt-In an elfort to den them out 
10 that additional material. could be 
produced to the .atl.tactlon of the mac
aroni manufacturers and the North Da
kota State Wheat Commlnloners. OJ 
well a. themselves. 

At a contlnuin, project, the Durum 
Wheat Institute al.o .hares one-third 
of the colt at dl.tributln, the color mo
tion picture. "Durum-Standard of 
Quality." with the National Macaroni 
In.tltute and the North Dakota State 
Wheat Comml .. lon. 

In ;Imllar fublon, the Durum Wh!'at 
In.tltute reprelent. a one-third partner
.hlp In the durum-ma~aronl Hotel
Re.laurant· lrutltuUonal pro,ram, out~ 
lined. below. 

Dunua.·Naea..rcnu HRI Program 

Since Itllneeption In 1965, the durum~ 
ma~aronl HRI pro"ram h., produced a 
movie, "Macaroni Menu M.,lc." and an 
accompany!n, ftlm.trlp. "How 10 Cook 
Macaroni Foocb." both de.I,ned to 
teach .tudenl. In quantity food prepara. 
tion the correct procedure In buyln" 
cook in" suvln. and merchandl.ln( 
pa.tu. The film. are In ,reat demand. 
A .tatement from the dlltributor a. of 

February 28, 19'10, report. th II the 
movIe has been lI.ted In 26 pron nl\lons, 
with almost a qUarter of a mllliun lIu. 
denb numbered In its aUdience. A IJ*
clal notice advJaed that the 81m Is ill 
helVY demand and more Ihan 250 f't. 

que.t. durin, the prior 12 months tould 
not be honored due to a .hortage In tht 
number of prinb available. At the lamt 

lime, the .ale of the filmstrip venlon 01 
the movIe. "How to Cook Ma~aronJ 
Food . ... numbered more than 150 ~op lel 
.old durin. the year. 

AdJlolftCla 

Aa an adjunct to the movie and 111m. 
.trlp. the Durum HRI pro,ram alao pro
duced a .et of quantity recipe carda. de. 
.I.ned accordln. to the .peclfl~atlonJ 01 
school lunch authoritlel, which ha\'f 

become .tandard In Ihe food.ervlce In. 
du.try. Each card lIIu.trate. the In. 
tured di.h In full color on .one aide. pro
vide. the tormula. for It. preparation In 
telt lots ond In lar.e quantity, and .patt 
for "costing," on the reverse. In a recenl 
conference, It was decided to mlkt 
theae lell of recipe card., 32 In numbtt. 
available at no char,e. On FebruOlfY 16. 
a release to the re.taurant prell on ,~ri"J 
the carda was made. 

School LUDCh 

The Durum HRI pro,ram also pre. 
pared lor publication In the "~chool 
LUnch Journal," clradatlon -44.; 31, I 
feature .tory on the correct methrdJ 01 
preparin, and servin, pa.ta pro !uCIS. 
under the Utle, "AI Dente-AI Who!
Reque.t. for 2,'100 reprint. of the . IIcle 
were received. 

The Durum HRI pro,ram was a ,) in· 
.trumental In provldln. tor .chool Intb 
buyers a .tandard . peclflcatlon I . the 
purchase of durum-based pa.ta., , . low· 
In. the line e.tabUshed by the 1\ med 
Forces Food.ervlce Institute. 

At the .ame time. D .peclal bl; .leUn 
for the HRJ trade, "Pa.ta pront 1 ,Inl· 

. ers." WI. produced but tailed to gain 
any ,teat de,ree of acceptance 110 the 
macaroni trade-po .. tbly becau~ 1! II 
was offered 10 all whereas the Ind ivld· 
ual manufacturer .ou,ht .0melhlnJ 
which would tell hi. own brand .tory. 

Pn .. DIalIotu 

Two pre.entaUonl were made by • 
.poke.man tor the Durum Wheat Instl· 
tute before the meetln,. of the N.tlonll 
Macaroni Manufacturen Aaoclatlon
in mid-winter at Boca Raton, Florid.t. 
and eartler In mld-.ummer at Del Cora· 

(ConUnued on pI,e HI) 

THB MACAlONI lOU.HAL ~ . 

MAKE 
PASTA IS ANYBODY'S 

BUSINESS .... 

MAKE «GOOD) PASTA IS PAVAN'S 
MACHINES BUSINESS! 

At PAVAN we believe thClt it is net 
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only impol'tClnt to mClke PClstCl, but 
much more imnortQnt it i~ ~t~o~~~~""",,, 



FIRST QUALITY pClstCl ..... Clna ClS 
the time goes by this will be even 
more true, ClS people get more 
sophisticCltea in their tClste ..... 
why not try Clna submit your problem 
to us? PAVAN-CLERMONT is there 
to help Clna give you something 
aifferent, somethinB, be tt err 
something ~p'hishcCltea. 
DIFFERNT, becCluse ou r iaeCls 
Clna tecnologies hClve been CllwClYs 
aifferent. ' 
SETTER,becCluse from the beginnin~ 
we mClae Il. mClke mClchinery to SUIt 
the better techno logy Clna not 
viceversCl (mClchinery to mClke 'cl' 
PClstCl). 
SOPHISTICATEO,becCluse mechclni
cClllyll. technicCllly our mClchinery 
is aesignea to aefy Clge, weClr Il. teClr 
by the Claoption of the lCltest Clna 
most ClavClncea techniques in 
mCl n ufClctu ring. 
WHO SAYS SO? 

OUR CUSTOMERS AND WE. 
WHY NOT JOIN US? 

~. -"'0 Hotel. Coronado, caWomla. At 
t.Mb th •• mMUnp. 1n Idd.1tlon to n
portlnl on \he ac:t1vlUea of the Durum 
Wheat InlUtule and the dlltrlbuUon of 
materlalJ., the macaroni manufacturers 
were idvlJed that their Intere.lI In 
,hanle.ln the enrichment (annulI, par
tkular1), II they dealt with level. of 
Iron tonUlutlon, were beln. repre.ent. 
ed with the authoritle. coneemed at the 
Food and Nutrition Board and the U. S. 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare. 

Followln, the Coronado meetinl, 
complete Idb of limp}" materials avail· 
able from the Durum Wheat. Institute 
were mailed to .U members of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturen: Auocla
tion, oft'erln. coplea at cOlt-of-prlntln, 
price .. While a number of orden were 
rectlved in consequence. the lack of re
.pOrtle led to the declslon to delr out 
all atock of mlterl.l, rel.Una to the 
Durum protram and the durum-maca
ronl HRI efforL 

0'8.,. NMliD, 

At a meeUn, held at the O'Hare Inn, 
netr Chica,o. May 15. with .poke.men 
for the Durum Wheat IntUtute. the Na
Uonal Macaroni Inllitute, and both the 
North Dakota State Wheat Commlulon 
and the DUNm Growen Anaclatlon 
attendln., It was decided that the HRI 
Procram undertake on a trial balil a 
contelt amon. protenlonal cockl and 
chef. to leek out and publlclu the belt 
quantity formulu for (1) saUcel: (2) 
caueroJe-type dish e.; and (3) .Ide 
dlshe. 01' mlcatonl-baled IIladl, 

Detail of the pro.ram were to be an
nounced at the convention of the Na
Uonal Macaroni Manufac:turen Auoc:ia
tlon, AI dltcuued. the conlut will be 
undertaken In the Iprin, month. ot 
It'll. The competition Itself ud the cir
culation of prue-wlnnln, recipe. would 
,enente wlde.prnd publicity In the In
atUutlonal tnde pre'" It I. al.o planned 
to enllsl, If poulble. the .upport of the 
NaUonal Relturant Anoelatlon, as well 
a. a leadln, IChool or holel or reatau
rant man_aement to conduct the Judi
Inlln' an objective manner. 

Wheat FoocI, F.unclotl.n 
The American Baken AuoclaUon. 

throuah ita: I Board of Oovemon. hal 
a&reed to . • upport le,lllaUon which 
",auld ftnance the Wheat and Wheat 
rooda J'oundatJon .t a rate not to ex
cied one-haU centl per hun-

' .~;!!!i~W'"&h' of nour. 

... 
" 

, 

Dey.' .... cI 
B,tore recorded time. the tamUy of 

man paused each autumn, for ritel of 
Joy and araUtude tor the bounty of 
Nature. Spontaneous ceremonle. mark
ed the completion of his harvest from 
fteld , farm, foreat ... from lakel, 
stream. and leal. 

Thl. compelllna Impulse became port 
of tribal or rellaioul cUltom beyond the 
rtach of human memory. You Itln Hnd 
Harvelt Feltivala-whether tor arapel 
that make wine, 8rains for breod, or 
ftlh or meat for the larder-celebrated 
by moat people of the world. 

Followlna the ElYptians and those 
betore them, the Greekl incarnated the 
concept In a aodden Demeter, and paid 
her homaae. The Romani called her 

. Ceres. for whom c:ereals were named. 
Bread caule to I)'mbollU! all food and 
the dependence of man upon the soli, 
the rain. the JUn, the l easons and the 
tabor of 8,rkulture. 

Brmbol of Foocl 

Bread thus Ilanlfte. the reaping of all 
crop" of meat. milk and food itself, a 
meanlna expreued In prayer, "Give UI 
This Day .... " The thought galnl ateat
er Import every day al government. 
around the world become Incteallngly 
concerned with probleml of feeding the 
hunlry and malnourished, at home and 
abroad. 

In token of luch values, the tradition 
was revived In Welt Germany almost 
twenty yean ala , . , In a "Day of 
Bread." The ob.ervance Ipread to other 

Dr. WI ....... ....., 

countries of the Continent. to the Amer
te •• and the Far East, Lilt year, Prell
dent Nixon, the Governors of more than 
S~ Itate .• , and the Mayors of licorel of 
clliel proclaimed a "Day of Bread," as 
part of a "Harvest Festival" Week. 
Deeply rooted In the legacy of all man
kind, the occasion Is viewed as a con
trlbutlon to human understanding, per
lon-to-penon, and to International com
municationI- to a degree that trans
cendl all boundrles of country, creed, or 
politic •. 

The Harvest Week Festival will be 
celebrated October 4-10, 1970 with the 
International Day of Bread on October 
6. National Macaroni Week will be ob
lerved October 1~-24 . 

Oldach Move. 
William n. Oldach, Inc., packers and 

distributors of frozen and dried eggl, 
plus poultry products, has moved to 
Flourtown, Pennsylvania 19031. Post 
Omce Box number Is 337; telephone 
il 215·836·7800. 

Sale. Gain For Ogilvie 
Ogilvie Flour MUls, Montreal, 0 sub

sidiary of John Labatt, Lid., reports 
prollt tor the year ending April 30 was 
$2,752,000 (85_ per Ihare). Soles in
creased to $129,144,000 from $119,272,-
000. Profit excludes a 80ln of SI,731,OOO 
from the laic of lecurltles In ftscal 1070. 

Bradley Celebrate. 
25th Annlv.nary 

Dr. William B. Bradley, president of 
the American Inltitute of Baking, cele
brated hll 25th anniVersary of service 
tG the Institute June 1. He wal elected 
president on January I, 1064, arter lerv
Ina on the administrative Itoff for 19 
years as director of laboratories and 
Iclentlfic and research director. Dr. 
Bradley Is a post president of both the 
American Association of Clroal Chem
Ist. and Research & Development Asso
clatel, Food and Container Institute oC 
the Armed Forces. He Is II member of 
the Committee on Iron Nutritional De
ficiency of the Naltonal Research Coun
cil-Food lind Nutrition Board, and 
IeI've!! 11 __ /I consultont to the recent 
White House conference on Food and 
Nutrition. In addition, he has been 
active on the Groin Crops Research Ad
vllory Committee of the U.S. Depart
ment at Agriculture. 
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MEASUREMENT OF SPAGHETTI COLOR1 

THROUGH the ale., writer.. poet., 
and .elentllt. have attempted to 

dcacribe the eolor of the obJecla they 
viewed. Numerous accounts of the color 
of a lake, a lunset, or a youna Iltl'. 
eye. have been recited In the mo.t ele
lant of lenni. But, however ele,lnt, 
thele delcriptionl depend on the read
er'. ImaginatiVe recall-3 mental pic
ture of the Icene which was described. 
For the moat part, thIs mental picture 
depend. on the reader'. memory of 
what he hal aeen earlier. Consequently. 
each reader, not having exactly the 
lame experiences, vlluallzed a different 
picture tor the same description. 

We have a similar situation In at. 
temptin, to describe the color or .pa-
8hettl, or tor that matter, any durum 
product. Experts tell UI that the con. 
sumer aasoclate. the overall quality of 
')NIghettl with the color. By good color 
we mean the prodUct ha. a smooth, 
dear, translucent surface, and I. "brl.ht 
yellow." Here I. where we meet the 
poeta head on. How bright Is "brl.hl" 
and how yellow Is "yellow"? A. 8 de
s"rlptive term, "bright yellow" can be 
Intcrpreted to mean any number of hues 
and Intensltle. of yellow. 

It s~ems obvious that descriptive 
term. simply do not give precise specifi
cations for color which are accurate 
enouJl'h lor quality control or lor re
search purposes. 

To move away lrom descrlblna the 
color, many attempts hove been made 
to establish color standards lor a num
ber 01 foods-butter, eggs, honey, to 

by Do.leI E. Wahh' 

mention a lew. In most cases, the color 
"standards" were prepared by fixing 
the producu In a aeated transparent 
container and Dulgnlng a numerical 
value (color score) according to the 
color. A cotor score for Dn unknown was 
determined by a vlluol comparison with 
the color .tandard. In other cases, the 
color .tandards were not the actual 
products, but colored paper charts, dye 
solutions or .ome other material which 
had a color similar to the product In 
question. While these systems were a 
vast Improvement over the deEcrIptlve 
term', two main sources of error In 8S

sl,nlng a color score were stili apparent. 
First, the color score depended on 

the judgment of the observ-r who 
compared the sample with the color 
• tandard. John RUllkln wrote, ''The Dur
est. moat thoulhtful minds are those 
which love color the mOlt." The prob
lem here was that no matter how pure 
and thoughtful a visual observer might 
be, liIulgnment of the color score de
pended larlely on the vIewer'. concept 0' ".ood color" as he compared the 
sample •. In most case •. little Bfreement 
In roncept of color existed amonl{ dlf
lerent Judges. Consequentlv, It was 
moat difficult to compare color results 
amon" dlft'erent laboratorle,. 

A serond major source 0' error In 
vilual romDarison was the fact thlilt 
moat object. chan,e In color with a,e. 
This prlnt'IDle IJ well known to thQ 
wire who. aCter flve years. finally talks 
her hUlband Into movlnq: the couch, 
and behold: she dllCoverll that the area 

under the couch Is a different color lrom 
the rest of the carpel. Because of lad. 
Ing. dirt, wear or .Imply aae. even 18m. 
pies kept under carefully controlled 
condilions usually chanae In color lrom 
year to year. What was needed was iii 

color measurement system which did 
not depend upon visual Jud,ment or 
unatlilble color .tandards, 

Fortunately, In this a,e of electronics, 
there are a number of reliable electronic 
Jnatrument. called reflectance colorl· 
meters which aeem Ideally suited lor 
measurlna the color of loods .uch as 
spaghetti. FInt, theae Instrument. re
quire no vIsual Judament of the color 
by the operator. Secondly, the Instru
menu can be clillibrated aaainst a pure 
white maaneslum oxide standard which 
I. extremely stable In color . 

This report describes and evaluates a 
method which uses a refleetance colori
meter to mealure .pa,heltl color. Filty 
spa,hetll sample. Were measured for 
color with three dllferent types of re
flectance colorimeters. The samples 
were read In quadruplicate with each 
in.trument and the relative accuracy of 
the three set. of resultlna data was 
computed. 

Pnparallon of Sample. 

T~ obtain a suitable spaghetti prod
uct, semolina was proceued by extrud
Ina the PlilstO Ihrouah a 0.073 In. brass 
spalhettl die. uslna a modlftcatlon :it 
the method delCrlbed by Martin el aJ..1 
In the method described by Martin, 
puta was extruded with 8 hand pump-

I Published with the approval 01 the Director at the Aarlcultural Experiment Station, North Dakota State University, 
Farao. North Dakota, as Journal Series No. 212. 

s Aulatant Profeuor, Department 01 Cereal Chemistry and TechnoloiY, North Dakota State Unlvenlty, Farao, North 
Dakota 58102. 
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til h -Iraullc prell; a new type at me
ehan' ."II press (Research Products TC 
aoo I'e Press) was obtained for this 
,:ork The new press was Rtted with 

,JpCri. I driving gean to extrude .pa
,heth at a uniform driving speed of 
070 m./mln. with a 1 In. diameter pls
t~n. 'fhe resultant spaghetll was dried 
in all automatic loboratol')' macaroni 
dryer, cut Into 8 In. lengths, lind .tored 
In the dlilrk prior to color measurement.' 
To oblaln the best results, It was found 
Ihat the spaghetll mUlt be uniform In 
diameter and straight. 

In the work presented here. the 50 
dllTerent spaghetti samples tested were 
pro~!ISed complilrably with the same 
extrusion die. When products with dif
ferent diameters and shapes were test
ed, variance In the color score was 
noted. Apparently, the surlace area of 
the product Inftuenced the mcasurement 
of reflected Ught. Consequently. It was 
concluded that 8 separate color map 
was nerenal')' tor each product type 
and shape. 

Visual E ... aluaUon of Color 

Visual color was determined by com· 
)NIrinl each sample visually under a 
constant lIaht .ource (Seedburo North 
Light) and aullnln, a numerical visual 
rolor score from 1 to 12 with 12 as the 
best srore. 

JDslnmlftlal Mluurlmlnl of Colcr 

To measure Ipa,hetU color. the light 
reftectance of Walsh, Gilles and Shuey 
was used.s Measurement. of IIpalhetti 
were made with the Carl Zeiss Elrepho 
Photoeleelrlc Reneelance Photometer 
(Instrument II, the Magnuson Engl
neen Altron Renectance Photometer 
Model M.SOO equipped wllh Q M·300 
wlde·area viewer (Instrument m, and 
the Hunter Color Dlft'erence Meter 
equipped with a D·2S optical unll (In· 
strument UI). The three Instruments 

were equipped with optical mtera 
measure the reneeted light Intensities 
the three primal')' colors, red, green, 

blue. 

selection of Instruments for .tudy 
on availability to our labora

and the knowledge that data from 
at the instruments could be ex-

on iii similar b .. sl. for compari
son. Consequently, the choice of the 
tr.J"e Instruments .hould not be Inter
preted as an endorsement. 

wlnaml,d 1 

Before menurlnl spaaheUI color, In
strument J w .. clilllbrated so that spa
Ihetll reneetance could be compared 

• while ma.nellum oxide l00~ 
1,\./1"1 .. ,."". standard. To measure the 

the entire 35 mm vlewln. are.a of 

'. 

'~. l. Operator ,hown odjusllng Hunter Color Difference Meter Unllrume.nt "." , The 
sample holdin/) lIoge conta ining the spoghelll II Ihown tun obove the technICian s right 
hand. 

Instrument I was rovered wllh a single 
layer of spaghetti strands whlrh were 
held In plaCil using a black or,;, rener· 
tanre sprln, loaded stage (FIIIUre 1). 
Care was taken to Insure that the 
.trands did not overlop. 

Since, to the human eye, all shades of 
color are made up of a mixture of three 
basic components, red, green and blue. 
the light reflected from the spnghetti 
was measured through optical fllters for 
red, green and blue. The Intensity of 
these values was expressed as a red 
value (Xl, a green value (Yl, and a blue 
value (Z). Since II was desirable to 
express spaghetti color In terms of a 
yellowness volue (b%). ond II brightness 
value (L%l, It was neccssary to make 
the following simple mathematical con
version of the original Y lind Z values: 

Spaghetti brightness, Lr:i = 10v Y-

Jnstrument II 

To measure spaghetti color with In
.trument II, 18 spaghetti strllnds were 
placed in a .peclal holder Hil x 0 In .• 
covered wllh 1I 30 sq. In., 0% reflectance, 
black plastic disc, and placed over the 
wide-area viewer (Figure 2). As wllh 
Instrument J, the optical viewer was 
calibrated to compare spaghetti renec
tance against a white magnesium oxide, 
100% renectonce stlilndord. Reftectance 
Wlil' measured through red, green or 
blue optical mters and the data were 
converted to yellowness value. (b%), 

and brightness values (L%), using the 
formula us belore. 

Jnslrumlnt UJ 

Instrument III was supplied with 0 

number of colored ceramic Illes which 
can be used to calibrate the Instrument. 
Sinee we wished to test spaghetti, the 
Instrument was calibrated using the 
yellow standard lite. To measure spa· 
ghettl color, the entire viewing area at 
Instrument III was covered with a sin
gle layer of spllghetti strands. Moreover. 
the strands were held In place using a 
holding stage which was covered with 
t t:'; renectance bluck papcr (Figure 3). 
Since Inslrument III gllve direct read· 
Ings In terms UI- yellowness (b%), and 
brlllhtness (L%). no mathematical con· 
version of the data wos necessary. 

Th. Color Map 

To express photoelectric color read
Ings In terms 01 single values (color 
scores), a color map was used. The mmp 
was simply 0 graph 01 the yellowness 
Ib'f,), plotted acalnst the brightness 
values (L%), for spaghetti. Areas on 
the map were assigned numbers which 
corresponded to the visual color scores 
of standard spaghetti samples of known 
color. Arter reading 50 spaghetti sam
ples in quadruplicate. It became obvious 
that a separate color map was necessary 
ror eDch Instrument. Figures 4. 5 and 0 
shoW the color maps devised Cor each 
or the 3 Instruments. After the mops 
had becn construcled. It was 0 simple 
molter to determine the color of un· 

(Continued on page 22) 
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Meaaurement of 
Spaghetti Color-

(Continued rrom page 21) 

known spaghetti saMples from the re
flectance values (1.% and b%). With 
the appropriate map. the location of the 
point dcscrlbed by these two values was 
determined. The number corresponding 
to the Olea on the color mop In which 
the point was located was nsslgned as 
the color score for the 110m pie. 

Accuracy of the Method. 

To test the accurucy of the Instru
mental method, correlation coefficients 
were calculated between visual color 
ccore and the color Icores obtained from 
each of the three Instruments. The 
photoelectric color Icore In most cases 
agreed quite well with the visual scorell, 
For Instruments I and III, the correia. 
tlon coefficient was 0.91 between visual 
and photoelectric scores. This value In. 
dlcatEd that about 82% 'of the readlnls 
obtained with Instruments I and In 
agreed with the visual obs!Orvations of 
spaghetti color. With Instrument II, a 
correlation coefficient of 0:96 was ob. 
talned. Correspondingly, the correlation 
showed that approximately 91% of the 
color s:ores Irom Instrument II agreed 
with the visual color scores. Arter an. 
a1yzlnl the data for the three Instru
ments, It become apparent that there 
were lome Inherent advantages In Using 
inltrumental color measurements over 
the visual method. Since the Instru
ments were calibralL>d using color
stable ceramic tiles Ol' magnesiUm 
oxide, errors due to chana:ea In color 
amonl standard spalhettl samples with 
ole were eliminated. Becaule the meth. 
ad wal objective and based on a chro
maticity mop, errors due to difference. 
In concept of color omona: vlsual Judie. 
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and lack or precision In describln. the 
color were minimized. or equal im. 
portance, the Instrumental method re
sulted In precJae numerical color values 
which could be staUstically evaluated 
and compared amonl different labora
tories. 

AI for rnting the perrormance or the 
method on the three butrumenll, no 
firm conclusions were reached. With the 
method, the three Instrumenll were 
nearly equal in accuracy and all .how 
correlatlons greater than 0.00. A IUlht 
advantage was noted for Instrument III 
since the instrument was direct readlna 
and there was no need ror calculatioDJ 
to convert the relults to L~ and bl,{, 
values. However, these calculations 
were quite simple and were performed 
easily with the data obtained from In
struments I and II. 

Summur 

SubJective visual judgments of prod
uct colors are usually not accurate or 
precise enough for quality control or 
reseatth pUrposes. Errors due to dlffer
mccs In concept of color amonl visual 
judges and lack or precision In describ_ 
Inl color are apparent, To eliminate 
many of the sources or error In teltlnl 
spaghetti color, a new objective method 
using photoelectric Inltrumenll wal de
veloped. In the method, a reflectance 
colorimeter Is uled to measure .palhet
tI color In terms of red, Ireen, and blue 
reRectance values. With a .Imple 
mathematical formula and a color map, 
the reflectance values were used to de
termine ,paghetti color score •. 

In the pre.ent Itudy, 50 .palhett! 
samples which varied In color rrom dun 
gray to brl.ht yellow were telted with 
three different type. or reflectance 
colorimeters. For the most part, each or 

the three Instruments showed correia. 
tlon coefflclellll greater than 0.90 when, 
evaluated alalnst the visual .corine; 
system. 

Moreover, when compared with vis. 
ual judgment or the color, the instru. 
mental technique had leveralimportant 
advantalea. Because the procedure reo 
qulred no subjective judgment of the 
color on the part or the operator, errors 
due to dlfl'erence. In concept of color 
amon. judie. were mlnlmlzed. Since 
the inltrumenta were calibrated uslna 
color·stable malneslum oxide or ceram
Ic tilel, errors caused by changes In 
.tandard. with ale were eliminated. or 
equal importance, the Inllrumental 
techniques re.ulted In precise numeri· 
cal color. values which could be com
pared amana different laboratories. 
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The Product We Make - Determining the 
Quality of Macaroni 

by Floriln Molorock, FD ... Di.ilion of Indultry Ser.ice., Bureau of Foods, 
at the N.M.M ..... Seminar on Good Manufacturing Practice. 

WHAT Is quality macaroni? One of 
our problems In a technical view 

the problem of self·certlficotlon, of 
making Industry totally responsible for 
their operallom. Self-certification uses 
af Its basis tot8~ quality auuronee and 
wh\t goes wl'h It. This Is what we 
wOI 'ld like to talk about. 

Q.'allty \'ontrol Is the process of 
chetklllK materials, systems and proceSlJ 
to detennlne If they comply to Ipeclftco
tlons aullned to them. Someone musl 
wlgn the speclftcations to them, and 

must be done by the Indultry. Total 
assurance Is the philosophy of 

Thll means that this 

1J~~I:::i:l';~~d 'effort throughout the 
01 to achieve quality from 

Inspection throulh product use 
the cu.tomer. You mu.t .tart with 
chalnnan of the board. and 10 

the yard man, the product de· 
"I,"";~",t man, the lalelmen, and you 

conllder the cUltomer, too. 

Righi: Product U .. 

What control do you have over the 
Your control Is .ome com· 

muo,I",lIn. medium, most likely the 
that have a concept of 

that have the neces-
Inltru,lIonl" ao that the CUltomer 

to use your product right? In 
. "'0" .t .. o.t",I. quality assurance II 

from the choir· 
the customer. 

second of these problems Is that 
.: meaning or quality. As I said 

·,·. you have to define that. You put 
,t! deal or your ralth In what the 

! Iller thinks. The customer Isn't the 
'>ne who makes declslonl. She has 
~ent to help make a decision of 

control, and that agent II the 

MaaDlng of Ou.uty 

does the customer think the 
of quality Is? The product 

free of Inlecll, have load color, 
texture, be nutritious, no broken 
lcod packaging - all or these 
Thl. I. how the cullomer rates 

However, her alent Is over 
and he ha. lome ideal too, phYII

and economic: aspecII. Then there 
mlcroblolollcal, chemical, environ· 

,and procellin& sipects. These 
too, mUit be Integrated Into the 

01 quail .... 

How do we go about selr'ccrtlfylng 
these (,Ilants? We ask them to give their 
speciOcotions from the time row ma· 
terlals come In until the Onlshed prod
uct goes out. It Is surprising. bul most 
companies have for tougher s::lCclOcu· 
tlons than the FDA. 

But, what happens In making mllra· 
ranI? You start with row materials, 
This Is a major orca that you ure going 
to consider In speciOcations. Then, you 
have equipment. With the equipment 
you need people, and people contrlhu~e 
a lood part of what is desired In th "! 
whole speclOentions set·up. Then or 
course you have on environment In 
which you work, nnn environment Is 
Important In nll food processing Indus · 
tries. When you combine these thre('-· 
equipment, people, and envlronment
you have processing. 

Your Phl1010phy 

The philosophy of a good quullty as
lIurance operation Is not to ..... alt until 
you have come to a finished product. 
The philosophy Is to check your raw 
materials to make certain that they 
have come in accurdlng to speclOcatioR! 
that you have required. Th~ philosophy 
Is to see that the equipment Is designed 
properly 10 that It is not going to con
tribute to your problems. The phlloso· 
phy Is that your people do not con· 
tribute to your problems. This I" a mat
ter of supervision. Tilen we huvt: en
vironment. If you have all these thin'1s 
right and your environment Is not prop
er you will not hne D Onlshed quality 
product. So, If you du your checking be· 
fore trouble begins, t hen you will ho\'e 
a product that meets the quality stand
aros that you have set. 

There are different kinds of consider· 
ations, and you are concerned ..... lth all 
of them. The FDA Is only concerned 
with parts of them, as on agent of the 
country. 

Let'll take the Orst: elegonce, This Is 
a general term which conrern!! the fin· 
Ished product: Its color. texture. size and 
flavor. This Is what you arc mostly con
cerned with, because this Is what your 
consumer Is mostly concerned about. 
This Is one aspect In which the FDA Is 
least concerned. 

Then there Is the economic aspect of 
quality. FDA has some concern In this 
becaule the conlumer Is concerned. Is 

the weight proper? Is the stundard of 
Identity proper? Was it mude according 
to the stundurds established by the 
FDA? Is the mundalory lubellng prop
er? These arc economic conslderlltions. 
Then, Is the Generul Information on the 
label on your box propel'? Thill might 
not be of pllrticulor concern to FDA, 
but It could be a reul concern to your 
customers; therefore, It must be tnken 
Into ronsldemtlon for the quality speci
O(,lItions. 

Phy.lcal Corulderallon. 

Then you ha\'e physico I consldera. 
tlons. The variety of whellt Is very im. 
portont to the macaroni lind noodle 
makers. This must be a speclOclitlon of 
row materials-the drying of the wheut 
-the color of the eggs-the moisture of 
the flour-the moisture of the Onlshed 
product. All these physical considera
tions are Important. Again I must stress 
that you don't take these things ror 
grunted. You don't accept them because 
industry occepts them. You mUllt huve 
speciOcatlons for them. nnd those ~pt'ci
Ocatlons mean you must check. This Is 
the prime aspect of total quality as· 
surunce. 

You have chemlcol aspects: The tl'St. 
Ing of the wheat which you will use 
gives D cood deal of Inrormatlon on the 
type of spaghetti you will make. There 
Is ash, pesticides, additives. Arc the 
proper amounts o\'llilohle so you hu\'c 
the true E1eanlng of quality? 

MicrObiological Conllderationl 

You have henrd n lot obout the micro· 
blologlcul aspcct and the problems. You 
know Ihut mold mol' be present. Is this 
a problem? Insects-docs your raw mn· 
terinl rail within the stundards for In· 
sects as estubllshed by the FDA? Thl~ 
whole mnttnr or microbiological con sid· 
emtion is very important. Do you hu\'l~ 
written speclOcutions for cuch of th?se 
Items? Do you know exuctly whnt you 
nrc supposed 10 hO\'e? Do yllU know 
exactly what you get? 

You must ol\\'.IYs cunsider snnitnr)' 
practices. How ure people bt'huvlng? 
How should they behu\'e? Is this In Ihe 
spcciOcations? H It Isn't. It should be 
written down, lind not laken fur grant
ed. Aguln. environment. the cundition 
of your plllnt in general, und, In II broud 

(Continued on page 24) 



The Product W. Mak_ 
(Continued from page 23) 

. eme, process-how you put people and 
equlpmcmt together to make for a qual
Ity operation-these are l ome of the 
apeclftc aspects of quality. 

R •• Mat,rlal. 

Let'. now consider raw materials. 
Firat, let us ('onslder water. What kind 
do specifications do you have for water? 
Cenernlly. you use the water of a local 
authority. Are there 8ny other speclfica
tiona that any of you feel should be 
added to water besides the qualities 
that you get locally'!' Water should have 
a minimum at calcium and magnesium; 
otherwlle, It will Interfere with the 
manufacture of the product. You want 
the pH to be under 1. Anything Dbov~ 
7 hrlnJ' out undesirable color. In order 
to let the proper pH. 8 water condition
er should be used. Does everyone know 
what the pH at hi. water 111 It thl. 
checked trequently In macaroni planb? 
Are you thinking In all the temll that 
you .hould to make quality macaronn 

Now con. lder Dour. Here I am .ure 
that mo.l at you are experts. Flour hall 
certain ',JeclftcaUon •. But the point Is. 
do you have those .peclftcatlona? Do 
you check your .uppller to make cer
tain that he Is ,Ivln, you the .peclflca
Uon. that you are payln, tor? Are you 
u.lng modern staU.llca! quality control 
tor .amplin, procedures? Or are you 
random .amplln, your .upplle.? The.e 
are .ome or the consideration •. 

Ell" of coune, are a big considera
tion. You are all tammar with . almo
netla problema and the fact that thl. I. 
your prime source of contamination to
day. Part at the self-certification pro
gram Js to try to get the ell proceeor 
to .elf-certlfy, 10 that that product will 
come out alway. without contamina
tion. Obvlou.ly thl, I. a big job. The 
concept II, alain, In the ell Indultry, 
to have them aet down every Item at 
their . pec:lflcatlonl, and In checklnl It 
out they will come up with the rllht 
product. 

Addln ... , 

Additives-this Js an item where you 
have Intentional additives and where 
you have non-intentional addItlvell. 
Your Intentional additives could be such 
thing' aa nutritional mlnel'P1J and vita
mins. Non-Intentional additives would 
be .uch thlnls as pesticide •. Are you 
aatl.fled that you are letting proper 
enrichment? 

Do you have apeclflcatlons tor your 
trimmings? Do you know the maximum 
time trimming. can .tand and .tln can 
be reuted? Do you have the proper 
.tora,e facl1ltleJ? Do you make certain 

that they are separated from non-usable 
trimmings? Do you have all these things 
.pelled out 10 that you will ,et the 
proper product? 

Now, con. lder equipment. I think 
your first waIT)' 10 the carriers. This is 
how your raw material. come In. Do 
you have procedure. to check your car
rlen tor cleanllneu ? tor proper temper
ature? control charts that the egiS were 
kept at a proper temperature during 
th~lr ride from the producln, plant to 
your ptant? Do you have these things 
written down a •• pecincations? The.e 
are .ome of the considerations with 
carrlen. 

Blorag. FaciUllH 

Then, .torage conditions-I'm .ure 
that all at you are constantly concerned 
with thl.. Do all of your employees 
understand what mu.t be done? Do they 
understand the matter ot rotatin, .tock 
or how It Ihould be stored In the ware
houle? Do thflV have the proper tem
perature for ~ ~rale? and not all the 
l ame temperature (or aU of your prod
uCtl? Are all of these thlngl .pelled out? 

Con. lder your prOl.:eu lnl equipment, 
luch as .Iorage tanks and .torace bini. 
Do you have .peclflcations tor the con
dition of these bin" How they Ihould 
be constructed? The frequency of clean~ 
Inl them? The frequency at (uml,atlon? 
Are all these things wntten down' 
Check all ot your equipment: your 
tranlportation IYltem for your ftour, 
your drying room., your packallng 
room operntlon •. Are all of these cov. 
ered In your .peclflcatlon.? 

How about the leneral help? Do you 
require health certificate. o( your food 
handlerl7 Do you have a routine tallow· 
up? Women are required to wear hair 
net •. Are your mcn requIred to wear 
hair nell? Thll, Ilnmlely enough, Is 
gettln, to be quite D concern In union 
nelollatlonl . But, nevertheleu , It It'. 
lood for the women, then It should be 
lood tor the men. Men with beards 
ahould not be allowed to work In the 
plant but . hould be put III the ware
house. Or, make a finn stand, and Inal.t 
that they .have them orr. 

We ~Hl'-''' been emphaslzlnl a concept. 
For qUl ltt!' aDurance, write down ,pe
clficatlons and check them out. 

Swat That Flyl 
Would you believe that the averale 

fly Is a mathemaUclan? 
No, not actually, but he certn1nly can 

multiply I In tact, .ome experts claim 
one pair or file., left undl.turbed for 
one .ummer, mllht produce l&l,OOO,OOO.~ 
000,000,000,000 deJCendentil Imallne 
the problem you would have In your 

plant It that were to happen. On 'ttond 
thoulht, It's better not to Imagi !! It, 

Armory Avallabl. 
A broad-range lIttack on all t) lies of 

pestl common to the macaroll ond 
noodle Indultry, from cadelle.- and 
boren to beetle. and weevils, I. $t lt/ nlnl 
Increaslnl succe.. throulhout th t! In. 
duatry with the use at a "total arll1ory ~ 
of 'peclallzed Inlectlclde •. Thele hOVe 
been created by the Fumol Corporation. 
and are designed to meet a variety ot 
.peclal needs with belter-than-o..,erage 
result •. 

Four Malor TJ"P" 

Four major types are avallobh: 
Fumol 58, now the beat-seiling Ins"' \I . 
dde in the industry, II tormulated ''Ir 
mechanical fOlKlng equipment IIlte 
Atoml.t, Challenf(er and Micros!)!. Fu· 
mol 56 Special C I. tor thenral fo,( 
generators Uke Dynafog, SwlndM olld 
.Imllar. Both have hlah flashrolnts for 
added flre protection, and are available 
in 5' lallon drum •. 

The Fumol P-D Concentrate Is an all· 
purpoJe, long-Ia.tlnl re. ldual insecti· 
clde for use In non-production areal. 
Available In one lallon can., from 10 to 
20 lal10ns of tlnl.hed residual can result 
Thl. product contain. no DDT, chlor· 
dane or other chlorinated hydrocarbons. 
The Fumol Aero-Spray I. a 6 oz. Instant 
total release aerosol, widely u.ed "at a 
buck a truck" for vehicle. and grain 
elevators. Treated premlaca can be oc· 
cupled within one hour afier .proying. 
a .l,nlflcant advance over mo.t indus· 
try-utea product.. 

All Furno! producu are reglsl t·red 
with the USDA, and are compoundl'rl to 
perfonnance: .tandard. well In ex.·us 
at FDA requirement.. Products ' ItI! 

ahlpped trel,bt prepaid In contlner tal 
U.s, 

Since 1932 the Fumol Corporation I as 
been compoundln, specialized chemi, II 
and Insecticidal producu for a bro, d 
ranle of Indu.tnal users. Directing r . 
mol's eft'ortaln tho food fteld Is Jack I " 

Shocket, who hal penonally .ervh · I 
hundreds ot major plants to achieve ; . 
iect control at the lowell posllble Co' l, 
Toward thl. end, Mr. Shocket has d ,~ 

. • Igned both the equipment and the colii' 
pound. to meet many .peclal and cu ,· 
tom need •. Fumol Corporation lalcx..'lh·d 
at 49-65 Van Dam Street, Lonl hlo.ld 
City, N.Y. 11101. 

----
Wid. World of Wheat 

Wheat I. the most widely cultivated 
of an cereal lraln •. It I. ,rown In all 
countries ot the world', temperate 
zone •. 

, 

Selling the Boss and the Board 
by David Jam .. , Director, Solf-Certification and Quality Allurance, 

General Food. Corparation, White Plains, N.Y. 

IBEI.IEVE that In dealing with bossel 
and boards this group reprelentl n 

complete range. 1 don't think It makes 
.101 of difference, however, when you 
.tart talklnl . '>01.11 product quality and 
how you are aolng to solve the prob
lema. 

Cc:op.rallon 

One of the milny factors bt!hlnd o'Jr 
Ichle\'emenlJl ill food production and 
distribution hAl been a multiple degree 
of teamwork bt\tween government and 
IndUJtry, Intere.ted In a comn;un goal
to agure the A."er!can consumer of 
wholesome, nutritious food products at 
f.1r priets. The Food and Drug Admin
Wralion through the Induatry leulon 
we . re havlnl today Is evidence of the 
teamwork necessary to make true 
ptolreu. 

In the 1930'., the Grocery Manutac
turer' ot America played a helpful role 
In soileatlng provisions and alIa pro
vldlni .upport to Federal legislation 
which re.ulted In the 1938 Federal 
Food. Drug and Cosmetic Act. This role 
of cooperation Is continuing. Last year, 
lor example, the Good Manufacturing 
Practices ume out. There WilS an Indus
by point of view represented In work
Inl with the Government to let a real 
Industry approach. The for.d Industry 
rtCognlze. that product safety hal long 
been II watchword amon, our leaden. 
lam t: lad to ahare with you today lome 
01 ' h~ experiences of Gcneral Foods In 
food ;afety. 

Con.um.mm 

Tl . key word tor 1070 seems to be 
'au · unerllm. This word l eems to have 
lis I ·ut. in the rl.lnl tide of the can
I'Jn'"r proteat movl:ment. Without a 
doul t a po.ltlve response to tho protest 
Is ql, .llIy allurance. It Is Important that 
we lune In on the .ame wave lengths 
to pluDerly dl.tingulsh between quality 
C'Onlrol and quality alSurance. While 
quulity control asks "Arc we doing 
things righn"-quaUty auurance asks 
"Alc we dolna the right thing'" There 
Is 0. va.t difference. Traditional quality 
cont. 01 In a manufacturing plant mea.
ures and reporll these quality levell. 

marketing area generally deter
the kind of product the customer 

l-::c":,,~~;~~w:~hat It wit buy. Research, In 
fO part of the Indu. try, does 

product .peclOcations. 
,liI.:loo'ri,,' Is involved In the selection 

and Installation of equipment. Manufnc
turing has the rcsponslblllty of operat
Ing its equipment to produce the prod
uct. QUality assurance comes Into the 
act In that it has a coordinating function 
between all these various elements of 
manufacturing, from raw materlall to 
the product on the grocery shelf. 

Can II Happen Her.? 

A. most of you know, tour years ngo 
a major dr;; milk product was faced 
with a .almonella problem. They re
ceived advene publicity and a national 
recall of products from warchouses und 
grocery .helves. At that time, our man
agement Dsked, "Could It happen here?" 
When we told them. "Yes, It could," WI! 

hod to take ad Ion. That action consisted 
of taking an experienced technical man
ufacturing man and saying, bascioUy, to 
him, "Find the problem." He Itorted 
out by flndn lg out what others were 
doing. There were some other compon
lei In the areas from where we could 
guln some knowledge. The first part of 
the atudy was fact-finding, and the sec
ond port was the action step. 

Paller Slatemeni 

The flrst facl was that we did not 
have a clear policy i t:ltement on prod
uct quality standards. This came about 
by each segment of our business grow
ing up and setting up Its own quality 
control functions. Arter twenty-five 
years, we had these things written down 
on paper, but nobody had bothered to 
pull them together. This Is where, I 
think, the boss and the board really 
bernme Importont. They had the atti
tude that they wanted to fix this prob
lem and get on top of it. Without that, 
the whole effort would have fallen . 

The first act W05 that our top execu
tlvca became accessible regarding the 
subject of quality. It required that top 
management knew what these problems 
were and what action It hod to take In 
order to lolve them. The executive 
management viewpoint on quality can 
bellot be communicated If you put the 
policy down on a piece of paper, and 
Iince you do have to communicate It 
through the organization, It Is Important 
that that policy .tatement be simple, 
conclle, and undenood by everybody 
that can playa port In It. 

I'll tell you a bit about our policy 
statement, becouse It might give you 
some thoughtl that you can apply to 

your own. Our policy 1:'1 thut Genl!rul 
Foods quality s tondnrds will be design. 
ed to au ure thul all products actively 
rcflect the concept , basic ch:'l rllcteristic~, 
and attrlbut !.'s. liS a?proved by mnnage· 
ment. The I~cond foci In this policy 
statement : W~ will comply with federul, 
stole, and munl Ipal regulutionl'l, und we 
are going 10 r.1ake sure Ihot we design 
pure, wholesome producllI. 

Standards 

Now, we get th~se slondnrds by fiv~ 
steps. Flnt, we arc goinq to usc raw, 
approved pocka ~lng rr.otl'rlols that 
meet standards themselvcs. S:!cond. we 
are going to use effecti\'c and sonllary 
cqulpment. Third, we ute going to use 
well·del1ned operating procedures aRlt 
controls. We arc going to follow the 
Good Manufacturing Practices, and 
then, fu rther, we arc going to go Into 
the dlltrlbutlon system Itself, to make 
lure that we will maintain that control 
as long as we can. 

I a.k you to review your own quality 
objectives and make sure that you hove 
a policy with a high standard of quality. 
Get this policy through your top mon
alement, and distribute It throughout 
your organization to those who need to 
know. 

Let us clearly recognize that one of 
the Item. ben ring strongly on quullty Is 
the changing background at technh"ol 
Information. I brought with me 0 bulle
tin that was prepared by the Grocery 
Manufucturers of Americu which hOll 
been dlstrihuted ut other Industry work· 
. hops. Its title Is "How Food Manufllc· 
(urers Can Control Salmonella." I !lug
geal that yO'J add this to your folder, 
and when you return to your plant take 
the time to glance at the points thut ure 
In there. 

Reduc. Rllk 

The buslnesl of monoqement Is 10 
really reduce risk and ollocute its re
source. 10 that we can solve problemll. 
I urge you to look ut yO:Jf resourccs for 
checking on bacterin. We found that ..... e 
had some low profit margin Items, and 
they were toced with prodUct l'Ipecificll' 
tions calling for bacteria checks. nnd 
they had sluted tolerunces, but quite 
frankly we w('ren' t doing these thlnes 
three and four yean ogo. This Is a little 
bit of a shocker to us, so whut did we 
have to d07 We provided the laborotory, 
we provided the people. and in some 
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calCl we had to do lome work on the 
baderloJo,lcal methodl so that we could 
Jive up to our own lpeclflcatlon .. ThI:J 
expenditure for laboratory facilltiel 
adually required a minimum of sellin, 
to our board, once we had the clear 
policy Itatement. I think that without 
that flrst Itep you will alwaYI be faclnl 
up to the question: "Why Ihould we do 
In'' 

Jndullry.W19 Probleml 

A competitive fact I am lure Is that 
we have Indultry-wlde problemll IIlml
lar to our own. Now we don't alway. 
know (just 811 I am lure you don't al
way. know) what II lolnl on In your 
competitor'. factory. But in thll one 
case, we definitely faced the problem, 
paid the price, Ipent the money for the 
laboratory facllItie. and the pHlpJe who 
manned It. We also know that bacteria 
beyond salmonella require control. Our 
experience for the pa.t two yean em· 
ph .. lze. the value or stopplnl contaml· 
nated raw materials from enterinl the 
plant before beln, proceued Into the 
product. Prob.bly the IIlnlle malt im
poriant thin. that General Food. hal 
done In the lalt three yean a. far 81 

Improvlnl Itl procedure. hal been to 
.top the problem before it let. to the 
plant door before It gett procellled Into 
the product. 

Many at our productl are similar to 
youn, In that we do not have a policy 
at detailed alsessment at product. We 
do have an Inltructlon manual for all 
products that require bacterlolo,lcalln· 
tenilly raw materlall to be carefully ex· 
amlned before use. If they do not meal' 
ure up, we have to reject them. We have 
had to work hard with our raw material 
.uppllen in a cooperative manner be· 
cause of thl. new attitude of reJection. 
For selected raw materials, we vlllit the 
• uppller plant, and If the product. meu· 
ure up In thl. plant, we advise our pur· 
challnl department at approval. Ye., 
we had lome scream. trom Purchalln, 
when we changed our procedure. They 
.. Id It was lolnl to cost more money. 
But I think that. after two or three 
yean down the road, I can lay to you 
that I don't think It wal a JUltifiable 
charle. I think they are much happier 
today because we got reallilic apeclfica· 
tlonl. We know our auppUen better; 
they know UI better; and we can talk 
the .ame Ianluale. 

R ... Nattrial Control 

Tlaht raw matenal control to reject 
eontamlnated raw materials (be It for 
Insect tra,menu, forelln object., or too 
many of lpeclfic type. at bacteria) is 
the key cbanae we made: and it I. of 
real value, J can tealify to that. You 
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can" arrord to make the "nlahed prod· 
uct and have It picked up for adwfH: 
publicity. It I. very hlrd to put a doUar 
value on what thesethlnl' ml,ht colt 
you. It I. tar cheaper to absorb quality 
control COlt., which are relatively .mall 
COlt. II compared to the larae cost or a 
product ncal1 and the lou at load wl11. 

Uuclent&Dd1ng witb FDA 

I think we alao Ihould be candid In a 
meetlnl .uch al thl. that we do have 
lome probleml between us. A common 
problem of the FDA and Indultry I. a 
reallltic definition or what conltitute. a 
health haurel. In the cale at hlahly tax· 
Ic material, .uch al botulllm, zero toler
ance I. clearly the tarlet we all have to 
aim for. In other Iltuatlonl. zero toler
ance I. not required and It could be 
Jmpoulble to achieve even at any price. 
I don't feel that thele areal at dJ .. cree
men' need • turther expose' today. J 
think they .re loin, to take. Jot of time 
to really conclude what I. best policy. 

To the con.umer, IMecl fra(menta an 
truly fllth. You can't arJUe If • CUI
tamer complalna. Yet we do have the 
apparent problem that with certain 
kind. at a,rlcultural producll., araln., 
tor example, we do have thl. Insect 
problem. I propose to you that we havo 
lot to find nallltic way. to approach 
thll problem In a competitive Iltuatlon 
.uch a. we are In. I don't think that 
acceptlnl the Itatul quo II aoln, to 
continue to be a aatlafactory answer. 
I don't have the problem answered for 
you, but J don't think that Iittini .tlll 
Ia the anlwer. 

CoocI M .. ",oct.dog _ 

We have been operaUnl under Good 
Manutacturln, Practlcel for about one 
year. Your own MlI!aronl Journal pub. 
llahed In July of lalt year a summarY 
at the key poInts 01 Ihe GMP. I wonder 
how many at you have lone to your 
bou with a lilt at your problem .. a plron 
at what you are lolnl to do to .olve 
theM probleml, and to tace up to what 
It I. loin. to co.t to .olve them. ThIJ I. 
not the easlelt thin. to do. It you read In 
detail In the Good Manufacturlnl Prac. 
tire" you will find the WOrdl "Ihall" 
and ".hould." Now perhaps thl. mean. 
"do we" or IIdon't we." We had the 
experience within the palt year at loin, 
throulh an our plants and 11IUnl In 
areat detail what need. to be done. We 
put. price ta, be.lde them. We put. 
priority on them. We cover a. complete 
a ranae a. your Industry doe .. It 'UI
aelts that we have to "nd way. to come 
up with the dollan for theM equipment 
chanlea. 

For the ftRt Ume, the written ""de
Unel provldo a checklist tor FDA uni· 

taUon compliance. At your St;'l 'mbtr 
meetln, In Walhlnaton lalt yeal Gen. 
eral Delmore at the FDA retel .'<i to 
GMP'a u your key to quality. Yo hive 
a useful tool to sell your boss I II the 
need for operatln, and capital tU.ldln. 
to repJact! lome of the old unlt~ with 
more modem unit •. It I. also Impurt.nt 
that the man who I. relponllble tor 
equipment purchase reters to the ~ ilmt 
,uldelinel when he In.talliit and main. 
talnslt In the plant. We have an Intcrnal 
problem with our own enalneerln. 
IrouP, quite trankly, of makin, IUf! 
that they carry out the full Intent of 
the GMP'.. We alao found that our 
operaUna procedure, requlrtd careful 
nvlew. In nearly every review we havt 
found that close attention II required II 
to how we lolve the Job at lpeclftcatlon. 
of material .. Thll we de. lanate In our 
own company u naearch. How thl' mao 
tem. I. recycled II Important from tn 
economic and .. nltatlon viewpoint. 

CIeuIDo .......... 
Cleanln, pro,ram. have requlrtd 

much lreater attention to ..., that they 
really accompl1lh the Intent!«I purpose. 
Wlplnl out equipment with raa. ofttn 
makes the problem wone. In min), 
cue. you will have to take a Itep.by· 
.tep mlcroblolo,lcal InvelUa,Uon to 
check out where the'" probleml reolly 
are and how otten the cleanlnl needs to 
be performed. Don't be lurprlsed to 
ftnd that you can 10 for relatively Ion. 
periods at time where you have dry 
material. and a dry finllhed product and 
clean environment. On the other hond, 
where ;you have mollt Iccatlon-Idell 
temperature. for bacterial lrowlh
more trequent cleanln, that you realiu 
I. probably loin, to be needed In I(lm! 
casea. I would urae you to make this 
kind at Intemal check, to mtke " Ire 
that you really take care at the c1eani-l, . 
Even on nw matert"ls, for example, Nt. 

have found that It pay. to clean tho se 
thlnl' off before you dump them. 

Perhlp, the ,reatflt contlnulna pr b
tem that we .11 have I. employee ml \1· 
"'atlon. Gca!n, lood housekt.epi I', 
proper .anltatlon, nally nqulrel a at 
of emphall. from the bo ... He can ! ,If 

. what he wanta, and he can Itrell ILlt 
ultimate a08l1 at how clean that plrmt 
mUlt be. HI, attitude I. vital. Remem· 
ber, qu lilly products are made by peo
ple out in the plant. You do not Injcd 
quallly into that product back In the 
quality control laboratory after the 
prOJud Ia made. --A sy.tem at recordln, results on your 
quaUly apees II alto very euenUal. We 

'I'll. MAc.uONI lou.,..' 

foUDd that lOme of our manalen did 
JOt ren.i1y know an the fadl that they 
should ~e acquainted with. Therefore 
1"t ha· ! Instituted monthly exceptions 
Itportr that really let at th!! problems. 
Tbll a1.. o has great value In preparlnl 

bU;j for the shocker later on when 
to Ipend some money to take 

of the problem. It h~ doean' t know 
• bout I!. h~ 11 naturally aolng to be 
rtluclont to spend money. 

It .Iso payl to go Into th~ atores. Go a 
IItp beyond and find out what II IAolng 
e:n. .nd In lome cale. you mlgllt find 
tILIt the thlna. that leave the plant are 
oot quite as 100d al you would have 
hoptd that th~y were. Particularl)" In 

trea of packailni, you mlQht find 
lOme pa~kaies have a t~ndenry to 

pop their ltalai or there may be Ins~ct 
problems. In a few of our problems, we 
hive had to go Into the Itore to help 
rita" tnd aanlt1ze the Ihelf area, and 
IhlI required our worklnl wIth our CUI' 
tomen in the L'upermlrkel. 

Two Yean' Experience 

Lut year we completed a two-year 
Itrl experience on seU-certlfication. 
ThIs was In ollr Dover, Delaware plant 
on lwo ~ey products. One wa. on JeJlo 
lebUn, and the other wal on Jel10 ell 
Miard.. We lelected these products, be· 
tluS/! In one case we knew, we had a 

late product, and In the other 
I ., .... -,,,. (which was the elB cus

there mllht be lome 
and then aloin there might 

not In thll voluntary elYort their wal 
lbarln!: of FDA inlpectlon reportl of our 
IldUtil'S and alto a .harlnl of periodic 
informnllon to the FDA on our cUltom· 
er rom!Jlalnt.. Our people telt that the 
rul vlIl'le of thl. elfort was the informa' 
lion, I ~ · ! communicatlonl value it you 
will. l , ,ween lovemment and Industry 
Oo.It of ,he two-year period. 

PuI!. :.1 dollar sllnl on sanitation or 
quallt j :5 deflnUely the role at Indul try. 
Close 'eadlnl or the Food, Drul and 
Calm' ..: Act or the GMP'a will not reo 
\'tal 1,,·;- mention of economic matters. 
I wou!-! urae you to aet up your ac-

" SYltem .0 you know the co.t 
01 tI,. varioul expenle. Involved In 
ftatM-lg a quality produc:t. In our par· 
llrulil r case, we have clallllRed quality 
rosb between tholO thlnl' related to 
saftty lind those thin., related to con
lumer satl.factlon, and J think that It 
hu paid orr and we do know Q little bit 
more about where we are loin" where 
.t lte lpendln. the money, where we 
tan &hUt lome at Il Remember, your 
trade·orrl are quite Ilgnlficant. COlt 
YlfIus 1lfe11. COlt venus performance 
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at the product, or COlt venus depend
abtuty. Thele are cosUy dollar Ilanl, 
but I think that you have to take the 
best Information you can get and apply 
It to your particular situation. Most of 
these FDA regulations deal with prod
uct safcty, where your concern Is safety 
plus consumer satisfaction. Our cost 
sVl tf!m has helped us a lot In getting at 
this. We have had to add, In some cascs • 
people with particular skills. such as 
bocterlologlsta. 

At the same time, we are faced In 
this kind of business the same as you 
ore with a competitive situation. We 
fo!! nd that we had a lot at specifications 
that were not very important. and we 
.Imoly cut back. So we were able In 
lome casell to transfer Internally the 
emphall. from one type of activity to 
another. I think that Is very Important. 
You have to know your problems fint 
of all. before you can shift this kind of 
emphalil. 

A Way of Ufe 

As responsible business men, I om 
lure that you are going to gl\"e quality 
assurance proper attention, including 
the funds that are required for Its total 
performance. Quality CM"! be a pro
gram; It has to be 8 , ·n)" d life. The 
most Illnlflcant change ;" the decade 
ahead taclng our food indUstry will be 
the new cUltomers. With real Income 
alqnlflcantlv Inc-reasinl. Dnd a higher 
level of education. we are lolng to be 
faced with a popUlation that can buy 
what It wants Dnd Is smart enough to 
know how It Ihould perform. These 
people are not going to be awed with a 
statistiral npproach. They are going to 
expect thC!lIe products to work as you 
advertlle them. The quality program 
hos to be oriented ror the prewntlon of 
error. Improving methodl of detection 
of errors alone is not lolng to be 
enoulh. Prevention and product quality 
mUlt be the policy at the company, end 
the quality people have to do the selling 
and Implemcntation. Top management 
has the ultimate relponslblllty for prod . 
uct quality as citizens vote ot the ballot 
box and customers vote at the cash reg
ister. The company that Ignore!! the will 
of the majority It lolng to be in trouble. 

1M Acquilitlon 
The Board of Dlrectorl of Internation

al Multlfoodl approved the acquisition 
of Derlvados de Malz, C.A. (Damca), a 
major producer of pre·cooked com Hour 
In Venezuela. 

Cost of the acquisition will be apt 
proximately $2.5 million. 1M President 
William G. Phillips statel. 

Packaging Inltitute 
The preliminary program for the An· 

nUal Notional Packaglnl Forum of The 
Packaging Institute, U.S.A. has been 
announced by Forum Chairman Paul 
H. Schulz, Manager of Creative Pnckag· 
ing for Clba Pharmaceutical Corpora. 
tlon. The thcme of the fotum, acheduled 
for October G. 6, and 7 at the Chicago 
Marriott, will be "Packaglnq Prollt· 
ability from Design Through Disposat." 
A total of fifteen lemlnara and work· 
shops have been organized to explore 
this timely theme. 

Dr. Robert F. Teltin, Director of En· 
vlronmental Planning for Reynolds 
Metals Company, wilt conduct a one· 
hour openinl duy Ipectacular entitled. 
"Packallnl Waltc-A Challenge and an 
Opportunity." The spectacular will 
cover the hlltorical, present and future 
aspects of waste In soclcty. 

Dllmond Packaging 
Procluch Appointment 

'rhe appointment of Richard A. Lyons 
as Assistant Sales Manager for Diamond 
Packaging Products Division was an
nounccd by Roland T. Greene, New 
York Sales Manaler. Mr. Lyons will be 
located at the New York City head· 
quarters at 733 Third Avenue. 

Prior to his new position. Mr. Lyons 
was an Executive Sales Representative 
In New York. He Joined the company in 
1050. tn hll new position, he will be 
Involved with the New York·New Jer· 
l ey saici and marketing areas. 

Diamond Packaging Products is a dl· 
vision 01 Diamnnd Notional Corporation 
and a leader In the dl.!!lign and manufac· 
ture of labels, cartons. polnt-ol-salel 
and rclated products for packaging and 
merthandllini . 

Grocery 511 .. Gain 
Accordlnl to the Bureau of Census, 

the notlon'a grocery I tores In 1969 rang 
up a record sales of approximately 
$70.9 billion, an Increase of 4.5% over 
1968. The Bureau points out that it It 
were not for the approximate 4.9% In· 
crease In the prices of food consumed at 
home, 1969 retail grocery Itore sl'Ies 
would have only equaled, or perhaps 
even declined fractionally. from the 
1968 levels. 

The chains (operators of liar more 
stores) had total sales of about $37.2 
billion In 1969, an Increase of 8.4% over 
the previous year. These operators also 
Increased their shore of the total mar· 
ket lrom 50.5% In 1968 to about 52.'1 ':0 
lalt year. ----
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Famous 
for its 

durum 
wheat 

You ml&ht well npect Peavey to be a 
major factor In the mlllln, and dfatrlbu. 
tlon oC durum product •• The re8l0n1 
North Dakota', durum wheat ftelda where 
virtually all the nation', durum crop 11 
Jl'OWD-are In the heart oC Peavey Coun. 
'-'>' f .. map), Tb1l 11 a broad, wh8at..rfch 
land that auppUee the Peavey mUla that 
aJJeclallze In the millin, or semolina and 
Durum flour. 

Durum 1.s an Important product DC 
Peavey, alon, with. multitude ot other 
cnterprl8e8 related to the grow1n, •• tor-

8,e, tranaportatlon1 merchandllill,' and 
Pl'OCeIIinl or cereal gratna. Pea VI." it. 
h1lhly emclent operator In thil co: Ipiel 
bu.lne •• becRu.e Ita oper.Uar, '" arb 
.treamlJned and coordinated to th tl n 
dame. 

Durum mUll operated by PaY( y., 
located at Superior, Wisconain. Crlln 
,Forb, North Dakota and Buffalo, Ne~ 
York. Peavey Flour Milt. proceae whea 
received from 700 grain elevawralol:at1 
In the areu productn, the finest ". h~a 
In the world. Peavey h.u total n\llhn, 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

TUB MACARONI JoURNAl. 

DUAUM 'ADDUCTI 
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At the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Convention 

Quality of Llf. Suffe .. 
During Inflotlon, 
Shulftwl, Sa,. 

Society ha. become mOt'e h tkrde
pendent than ever before, And It Is the 
re.ponllblllty at bUllneu not only to 
make a reuonable pronto but to make a 
direct contribution to our complex ao
ciety. 

"For we do not live In a vacuum' 
bUIIMU Is not an Illand unto lbelt ~ 
said F, Ritter Shumway. followln, hi. 
Introduction .. Ord Prelldent of lbe 
National Chamber at the Annual Din
ner, 

Mr, Shumway, chairman of the board 
and chief executive of Sybron Corpora
tion, r.ocheater. N. y" observed that the 
wo:-ld itaelt hal become more Interde
pendent and that the efl'ecta of domeltle 
problem. are renected In our Interna
tional relations. forelln trade. our poll_ 
tlon In world afl'aln and naUonal se
curity. 

However, he added. the problem of . 
Inllatlon I •• 0 paramount and funda
menul that unle" a lolutlon it found 
"It will frultrate UI completely on both 
the buslneu and .oclal fronta In our 
eft'orta to Improve the quality ot man'. 
Ufe." 

T'D Y .... Trad. 

Mr. Shumway aald that our current 
inn.tlon problem arl,lnated In the late 
J960', when we had "s tun-and-butter 
policy that new In the face of hlltory," 

Such a policy, he Cilntlnued, .Iway. 
In the put broulht on a demand-pull 
type of SnOolion. . 

Mr. Shumway said the IUuaUon h .. 
become allrav.t~ by • cOlt-push type 
of innatlon brou,ht on by blah-wI.e 
demand. by labor . . 

"Labor COIla are now rlaln, at • nlt! 
that I. nearly double the incrule In 
productivity," he aald, addln,: 

"Such a IULI_UCR mUit be reOeded 
In rllln, price •• 1 total COIta '0 up be
cause .Llth Increaae. cannot be Iqueeud 
out of proftb." 

He cautioned that we cannot look to 
lovemment tor relief from labor coat 
pUlhe.. because the politlc.1 .ltuaUon 
make. thl, unreaU.tic. 

Mr. Shumway .ald th.t bu.lne .. will 
have to _land to,ether, etpeclaUyln the 
construction I1eld where the problem it 
mere levcre. to reilit unreuonable and 
Inftatlonary wale demandl. 

The ~nt e pe~nt Increase In pay 
for federal employeel addt up to about 
$2,5 billion a year. 
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Ge ..... tIoot Go~"'oIu'" 
Saw To I. Hot ... 11 1001 

''Our chlldren'l ,eneratlon Is not 
work-oriented," 

"You can't Itarve to death In any 
clvlllled part of America any more," 

"Our children are the IIrst leneration 
which can ,et oft' thl. planet. They are 
the ftnt apace ,eneratlon," 

The. are lOme at the quotel tram 
Dan Moore'l apeeth at the U, S, Cham
ber Convention, Mr. Moore. manl,er of 
Educational Prolraml for the Time. 
Minor Corporation. Los An,e)el be
llvel "we're llvlnl n,ht on the edle of 
the lre.telt hillorical era In the 5.000-
yeu written hlltory of man," 

DlscuuJna the ,eneraUon I'P. and 
explalnln,lOme at the tUnRoll current
ly pla,ulnl the naUon. Mr, Moore be
lieve. we are leeln, chanle. which wl1l 
lOOn dwarf those of the Renaluance 
"They will not come over a period or 
400 yeara but In one ,enentlon-the 
,eneratlon ot our children." 

We' adult., he Nld. "are the last 
eanh-bound leneration of happy, abJO. 
Jute people who lived In a world where 
aU the aNwera were known and an . 
you had to do wa. to '0 to IChool and . 
memorize them for thl I1n.1 e.amIna
tlon.'· 

In contrut, he Aid "our children are 
the llrat leneratlon at relative people 
who live in I universe where none of 
the anlwera are known and the only 
limit on human thoulht II somethin, 
we can't !'Ielln to denne and call eter
nity." 

Esplalnlna what I. needed 01 our 
chUmn. Mr. Moore Ald that It 11 "not 
10 much to confonn a. to be re,ponll
ble," 

He ur,ed that our children C( ,\f! to 
understand that adulu have a ri ht to 
be difl'erent from them. tor the dulll 
are a. much a product ot their WI . Id III 
children are ot thelra. 

Shultz ... Inflotl ... : Get Tough 
With Union to H.I, FI,ht It 

The Nixon Admlnlltratlon wantt 
bUllnellmen to underatand that: 

• A atrike can hive ,ood effect. 
• Employen should not seek labor 

peace at public expenae, 
• Unle .. some take a Itron, position 

at the b.rl.lnlnl table. we will never 
be able to aolve .uch problema at exctS
.Ive wale demanda. 

So. say. Becretary at Labor Oeor,e 
p, Shultz: 

"We cannot aUow labor peace 10 be
come the over-rldln, objective In our 
collective bar,alnln,," 

Speakln, trankly to bUllnellmen II 
the Third General Seulon of the U S. 
Ch.mber Convention, he ufled: "You 
mu.t be wllllni to face up to the lrue 
problema." 

In a period ot "hard tranlltJon." when 
we are Il')'lnl to tum the econolttJ' 
around and let rid at InnaUon. he cau· 
tloned. we cannot expect the union 
leader to teU his memben they 
shouldn't uk tor hllh W81e Jncrelsd. 

"That'l ,ot to come from man:I'to 
menti " he declared. "And It there nren't 
lOme who take that pOlltion. we'll ,I-'ver 
be able to IOlve these problenu." 

Secretary Shulu pointed out (h.t 
manalement and unlonl have been ,n I 
colli lion COUtie at a re.ult ot .qUt , ~ed 
prol1u for bu.lne .. and rllln, I j ' Inl 
COIU for worken. 

With few exceptioN luch at In In· 
.truction. "people hav~ been .pln 101 
their wheeJSt" with rlllni prlcel t : .d· 
Inl wale Increase •• he uld, 

Reco,nlzlnl that you can·t u ' !d 
people to .... crlllce their own Inlen. ~tl" 
In the present .ltuatlon. the former L·nl· 
venlty of Chltalo economW w.r.,ed 
aJalNt the two and tJlree..year \\I l le 
a,reement that "canie. a hllh-COlt r,ro
Jection built on the uaumptlon" thlt 
the "wildly Inftatlonary economy" of 
JDeD will continue. 

"I don't think it·. lolnl to be th;t 
way." be predicted, auertln, lb.t "we 
are look.lnl at the belinn1na ot our op
portunity to let contral." 

Addreulnl hlmseil to the theme of 
the Bealon, "The Road to Labor Peace." 
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Secre lary Schultz said It .tartJ wllh 
pllch . .! primary responllbllity for col
Itdh'c barJalnln. on the company and 
lIOIon involved, not the 1I0vernment. 

Anc ~ her Itep. he aald,ll,lvlng careful 
anltybis and thoullht to bar,alnlng and 
"riot li mply ructln, today to the prel
surts of tOOI)'." 

A third: The relponllbillty at govern· 
ment to provide a climate conduclve to 
• productive kind of labor peace. 

Jfadooal Emargenc4M 

Emeflency d 1. put e. particularly 
plllUe traruportation Ind"ltrles. which 
rome under the outmooed rtanway La
bor Act, the labor secretary ohaerved, 
Tha Admln1ltraHotl haa propOSt'Ci to 
CoDtr!u that & .0:18 dllPute. be lubject 
to the Taft-Hr riley Act'. national em· 
trlenq prov1l10n, with a variety of op
UORIlVall.able tor deaUnl with them. 

PuIIIk: EmpIO'M 81r1kH 

"There II no rllht to .trlke 8,alnlt 
the ,ovemment," Mr. S~hu1tz empha. 
died. addln' that the lovernment must 
do • better Job of inlurln, talr pr~· 
dure. in employee relatlonl, He cited 
PrWdent Nixon'. revlaed Executive 
Order No. 114Dl as a "Itron, .tarl." 

"A penon who chOOlel to work for 
Ihe "ovemment acceptl a special reo 
IPOfUIlblllty to the national interest," he 
1ll4. 

"Jawboning" ..... u.d Pro ond 
Con a. Inflotlon D," •• ent 

Th"re mu.t be patience and reliance 
on a moderate monetary policy to help 
the ( ~untry emerlle trom current eco
nomir dlmcultieL 

Dr :leryl W. Sprinkel ofl'ered that ad· 
viet in contrail to a recommendation by 
Dr. 1:laIter W, HeUer that the While 
Hou!!:! retum to "Jawboning" technlquel 
-01' direct preuure on bu.lneu and 
I.b·.r to rutraln prlcel and wo,e'. 

", Nbonlnl" failed to work under 
boli the Kennedy and Johnson Admln
btr: IOn. Dr. Sprinkel countered, 

of Minnesota. laid Mr. Nlxon's policies 
had slowed the economy. but not inRa
tlon, 

Most cltlren. lUll expect further price 
hike •• Dr. Heller aald. argulnl that this 
was one reason Innation could not be 
controlled by rely In, on IIscal-monetary 
mealurel alone, 

He also tore saw an abatement In In
flationary preuure. by the end of tho 
year. but predicted that the rate of In
flation would .t111 be runnin, about four 
percent. 

Dr. Sprinkel .ald he thought the in
flationary rate would be reduced to 
perhapi three percent by 1971. 

He called attention 10 the whole.ale 
price Index as one ot the bellindieators 
of a Ilowdown tn the rile ot Innatlon, 

Becaule of t;'o persistence of Inna
tion, Interelt rate: will .how only mod
est decline. and will remain on a "hllh 
plateau," Dr. Heller sah.!. 

Declincl In Interest rate. ..·m be 
IUght In the foreseeable future. Dr, 
Sprinkel conceded. 

James J. Kilpatrick. nationally .yndl
cated newspaper columnllt. was the 
moderator. 

Wh ... To ...... .. 
R'.'ng F ..... t 

Most rapidly IIrowlnl sector In the 
economy Is Itate and local IInance with 
an average rate of Increale In revenues 
approaching 12 percent 8 year. 

Alfred Porker. executvle director. 
Tax Foundation. Inc .• New York, put 
lenera! revenue collections by Itate and 
local ,ovemment. In this I1scal year al 
$130 billion. 

If the rate of Increase contlnuel, their 
revenue. will double In leiS than leven 
yearSt he aald. 

The AmerIcan polllical land.cape II 
Itrewn with loverno .... lell.·,ato .... may-
o ... , councilmen and county commlulon· 
ers who have "committed lIulclde at the 
POUI" by rall lni taxes to enable Itatel 
and communltle. to dlschar,e re.pon.l
bllllie .. William G. Colman. conlultant, 
of Walhlnaton. D, C.. commented. 
addln,: 

Some Itates. she said, will turn to 
taxes they have not yet utilized, and 
lome wit1 use exlsllng: taxes more In· 
tenslvely, 

"Also." she continued, "we moy find 
lome JUilling of the present system of 
state taxes on buslneS!, hut I sU!lpect 
that any changes In tax .ystems on 
bu.lneu will be more In the nature of 
lubstltutlon. than of additional levies." 

Better Methodl 

Leonard E. Kust, director and mem
ber of the Taxation Committee. Nation
al Chamber. and vice president and 
,eneral tax counsel tor Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation, Plttsbur,h. set the 
seene tor the dl.cuulon, reciting 0 num
ber or questions for the panelists to 
explore. leading off with: "How are 
.tate and local lovernments going to 
obtain revenueJ In the yean ahead?" 

He pointed out that the continued 
exodul 01 mlddle·claas Americans to 
the luburb. Is wonening the problems 
of the core cltlel by reducing their tax 
base for revenue •• leaving heavier tax 
burden. for thosc who remain. 

Robert R, Statham, laxaUf'n and ft
nance manager, National Cha,nber. list· 
ed these poulbllIties for obtalnlnR new 
revenuel and makin, better usc of rev· 
enue louree.: 

• BeUer budReting of government 
expenditures, with realistic priorities. 

• More emcJency In ,overnment. 
• tmproved tax law. and regula. 

tlont-",ome state and local tnx laws 
are 10 poorly drawn that compliance by 
taxpayetl Is on the honor .y.tem," 

• BeHer collection ot delinquent 
taxe'. 

• More emclent audits to make lure 
alt taxpayen, small and large, are pay
Inll their fair Ihare of the cost of gov· 
ernment. 

• Congrenlonal approval of fl deral 
revenue sharing. ----
Wog. P .... U ... K.ep Buildin!! 

''Trouble,'' a Detroit auto company 
exerutive aald arter hearing terms of a 
rubbef Industry . trike settlement. ,. : ~ two nationaUy known economists 

'We, PlneUlta at a ,eneralluncheon of 
th" TJ. S, Chamber Meeting titled "Is 
InC -Hon Forever'" 

r ·. Sprinkel. senior vice prelldent. 
Ifar: il TNat and Savin,. Bank. Chi· 
cago. and a National Chamber director. 
Id:aowled,ed that "we are at the mo
tneat In that paintul Iituation ot reces· 
aic.n and lntIaUon." 

lie fOtellw that the slump would 
ronthtue tor another quarter or 10 and 
thot then there would be Improvement. 
on the price front. 

"It II In the Intereats of business to 
give lupport to public executive. and 
legislators. regardleu of party. who 
Ihow wlllininess to undertake the dlffi
cull unpopular Job of IIlrdlng up our 
Itote and local tax IYltems to meet the 
demands of the Bevenlies and the 
decadel beyond." 

So for tor the lint half of the year
labor .ettlemenb-excludlng the high. 
priced construction agreements. have 
been avera,lng about B% a year for 
wages alone or around B.6~ ror wagl!s 
and fringes 01ler the two·year or three· 
year duration of new contracts, 
True-Idngl $1.10 an hour (O.B% a Yl!ar) 
over 3D month •• plu. frln,es. 
Mew York new.pap.n: 41.1% an hour 
more pay and fringes oVl!r three yeura. 
Rubber worken. $1.30 an hour in wages 
and frln,es over three years. or aboul 
8% a year. 

Dr, neUer. fonnel' chairman ot the 
Councilor Economic Advisers .nd now 
Profeuor of economica at the Unlverllty 
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Orowlng Expenditurel 

New taxes are not the way to meet 
the problem of growlnl expenditure de
mandl. Dr, Mabel Walker, of New Jer
sey, declared. ----
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Ell Production 
The Natlon'a Jaylnl fiock produced 

6,051 million egla In May, down one. 
half percent from May 1969. Layen on 
hand dUrinl May averaled 314.3 mil. 
lion, 1 percent more than a year earUer. 

LaYen on farma June 1 totaled 312.4 
mIJUon, up 1 ~runt from June I, 198e. 

Rate of lay on June 1 averaled 61.8 
ella per 100 layera:. down 2 percent 
from a year earlier, and 1 percent from 
May 1 . 

V. Jamea Benincasa note. that elliin 
Incubatora: May 1 e,,-type were up 9% 
over a year alO. For the period of 
J anuary-April 1970 ell-type chlckl pro
duced Were up 18" OVer the .. me pe_ 
riod of a year alo. 

.... .. lM .... ,. c..,.,..IH ... _0_ 
w ...... c..,..,. MHte. G. __ •.. _ 

CLASSIFIED 

To keep e" producUon at manale. 
.. able levell for CORlur.Jer aradea It Ja 

necessary for breaken and dryen to 
remOVe elll from the market durlnl 
May throulh July, al theH monthl 
ulually mark the peak of ell produc. 
tlon. For the month of Aprl1 only 2,448,-
000 poundl went Into warehouse Itorage 
of frozen elil. 

ADVIITlSING lAm 
W •• t oUt _ ______ .• ,.00 ,.. U .. 

MiII .. _ ".00 
DII,II, Aft."... _ ....... ""Neat •• 

A TrI ...... toth. 
...... Mlrlo ... Ibantl 

Ralph W. Hauen.teln, Chairman ot 
the BOlrd, Werner Leha,., Ine,. write. 
on the pauln, away of Dr. Ing. Marlo 
UralnbanU of MUan, on May 18, 11170: 

It w .. more than two acore yean alo 
In Europe I heard him Identified al the 
"Kin, of Paala." 

Such Identity W8I beftttln, of Dr. 
Mario BratbanU. No Iinele Individual In 
the hl.lot)' ot palta manufactuM, hll 
contributed 10 much to the pro,rels of 
thll indulhy. 

tanDiln OeniUl 

He literally ,rew up In the macaroni 
bUllneu and In the era of hll youth 
when automation and technology were 
only dreaml he broulht to fruition the 
man production of pa.la. HII Inventive 
l enlu. chaniN not only the ~urae of 
thIt Jndu.try but made poulble the 
ft'tdlr., of million. In virtually all land. 
(Jf the world. 

The Incredibly larle cxtru.lon mo. 
thlnel, continuoul dryers, atorale tun. 
nell and numerous other Inno\,;1t!on. 
will alwaYI be the mark of Marlo Br.ll. 
bantl. And the many other Industrle. 
who utilized hll Innovatloll. ahall for. 
ever be Indebted to hll lenlu •. 

But thOle or ua who were hll auo
elatea wUl mist him mOlt for the kind 
and lentle man he was. 
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The Jar,e hatchel of November, De
cember and January come Into produc. 
lion thJa IUmmer. Otraettln, thla it the 
old lowl aJau,hter and the blrdJ that 
die Irom dlseasea, estimated at 25 to 
30% or the puneta. 

With the full clttle 01 the prodUction 
cycle comln, round It seeml doubtful 
that a lu.talned Increale In conlumer 
a:radel of elll w11l materialize before 
production Ihowl a POJltlve ~C(:reue. 

Marlc.t Outlook 
Ballal Ell Product. Corp. of Zanel. 

ville, Ohio writel at the end of JUI".e: 
We are getllnl requelt. from many lieD

pie II to our Ideaa on the ell mfl~'ket 
lor the balance of the year, We ~lieve 
that the followlna: Information may h.e 
helpful In your buying prorram. 

UoIJ04 En ProoI .... 

There II one force that haa a lot of 
muscle and haa uaed It well In the 
POlt to Itron,ly Intluence the market, 
and that la the Southern ell producen 
IrouP known at the United Ell Pro
ducera. Only they know their action, 
and lome Umel we wonder If they do. 

Our Itora,e warehoulf! atockt were 
very Jaw at the bellnnlna: of the present 
breakl,,! aealon and tuen were almOlt 
on a hand (.."1 mouth bult. Buylna: it 
load now but no one It laklna: an Inven
tory pOiltlon and with tJa:ht money, h1&h 
Interelt ratel and ,eneral economIc 
conditiON Unlt':tUed, we doubt that 
many will take an inventory potitJon 
over a Jonl period of Urne. 

At the end of May, 1970 '~ Ioralt 
Warehouse holdlngl were al fol i ' Wi: 

1-31·70 5.31." 
Shell EIII Casel 104,000 237,01» 
Froun Ell WhItes-

Lba, 5,839,000 (i .li93,CI).) 
Frozen Ell YolkJ-

Lba. 12,788,000 15.!'i68,,* 
Froun Whole EllS-

Lbl. 28,380,000 
Froun Blendl 1,857,000 
Total Frozen E,gl 48,822,000 

HlkbUp 

29.:\~ 1 ,000 
I,U70,000 

53,:!82,0I)) 

Ell type chlckl hatched In the tint 
tlve month. of 1970 totaled 290,404,000 
compared with la.t year's 251,775,000 or 
an Increaae of 15~. Egg. In Incubllon 
on June 1 were 7" above 1989. 4S,an,-
000 of theH chlcka wIll be comln, Into 
production In July, 47,048,000 In Au, wt 
and 63,989.000 In September. Hen. and 
pulleta of laying ale June I, 1970 lolaltd 
312,428,000 compared to la.t year'. aog,. 
050,000. Slau,hter fa not up to expecta. 
tlonl, Indicating that many hens are 
belnl molted and will come back Inlo 
production. Slau,hter In 1970-63,871. 
000: In 198~62,896.000. 

OoftJ'Dlaeal Pun:bun 

The Department of Agrlcl,lture fi lS 
been buyln, Icrambled ell mix. Pur. 
chasel to date total 14,832,000 poundJ 
and they are lUll buyln,. Thll Is tht 
equivalent to 750,000 or more clm. of 
Ihell elil. No one knowl what the tol.1 
purchuet wllJ be. Due to thll pu rchase 
r1'o,ram Ihell ell pricel have rcmBln~ 
Ann to aU,htly advancin, during the 
paat couple of montht. 

Eil albUmen pricea have been very 
aleady and tlrm. Recently. onc pro
ducer lowered price .. lot lOme al: i!able 
orden, and laW liquid priCCl ,0 b .. . k up 
to previoul level .. He ,at • lot of rx· 
perlence and no pay. Another !mr,e 
pl"OCi!uor htlJ practically been out , f the 
market for plant Improvementa lind II 
now back blddln,lIquld whltel at ·ll,h· 
er levell. Demand for all klndt " f al· 
bumen la excellent and .uppUea Ih' rt 10 
barely ample. 

Ed yolk and whole ell IOUds have 
been Itead,v and the market seem~ full 
Iteady. Demand II load: .uppllcs ott 
ample but not burdenaome. 

Ko BI, Chan,. 

We do not lee any bl, chan,e in the 
market for lome time. United Ell Pro
ducen do not want any mortaUties and 
will do al1 they can to keep the market 
from collapH, even at III worsl. At 
pretent levelt, aU ell producll arc .1· 
tractlvely priced and repreaent exetl· 
lent valuet. 

Ella are on the PlenUful Foodl L1Jt. 

THB MACAIONI 10u.",L 

Launching 
a new 
look? 
II your product needs a boost, iI 
may be the package Ihal provides 
the lilt -all . We can assi st you In 

every phase 01 your paCkaging pro 
gram -from the drawing board 10 
pulling it in a planned sales orbi!. 
We oller lap quality olisel , leller
press and gravure. plus sales ori · 
onted designs. Even couosel with 
you on Ihe besl filling and closing 
equipment. This is T olaf Capab,IIIy 
hom Diamond Packaging Prod · 
ucts. There's a Diamond man who 
can work wilh you 10 launch your 
product inlo new sales . Call us. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PItOQUCTI DMSMMIlI 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORA"ON 
133lHlAO AvtNUE NEW YQlU(. N Y. 1OO1'/1~'~1 891-17CO 
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